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ii WATER SYSTEM IS NEARING COMPLETION
Here In
H I C O

My first impressibn here in Hico— 
arriving in the' city at an early hour 
on Monday morning, and it was just 
the usual "blue Monday Morning—” 
and when a city cjJn make an im
pression on n stranger on "blue Mon
day morning,” you may know that 
the residents thereof are enterpris 
ing and friendly, all that I will have 
to say, will not, of course be “ rosy 
for Here in Hico and all the rest of 
Hico’s residents will be interested to 
know how the city looks to a strang
er. • • •

First coming into Hico, you will 
pass through some very fertile farm
ing country, many of these farms 
displayed much cure of the owners, 
while others like in many other sec
tions where run-down, ill kept and 
had none of the appearunces of the 
modern American farms about them. 
T y  prospects were looking good for 
the farmer, that had the appearance 
of diversified farming in evidence 
about his farm, but on investigation 
Here in Hico found that there had 
been some disturbance in the local 
market of some of the farm prod
ucts, that is the dairy products, but 
it looks like there is no need for so 
very much worry over this matter, 
for progressive citizens like we have 
in Hico trade territory will have a 
market for their milk, if only every 
person interested in Hico will put a 
shoulder to the wheel and push.

• • •
And next is the city park, that dis

plays some more civic pride to the 
strangers eye. But, when you take a 
closer look you may see that it needs 
a little more caring for. The location 
of the park is ideal—and you may 
look the vast state of Texas over 
and you will not be able to find a 
more beautiful spot. It looks as if 
Mother natuea had clone her part, by

SECURE SHOWS FOR REUNION hico m a y g e t
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 LOWER KEY RATE

PLANS BEING MAOE
________ :

BEST REUNION
Information received today states 

that the reunion officials have sign
ed a contract with the Ray Gray 
shows to furnish the amusements for 
the reunion this year. This is one a>f 
the best show companies traveling 
in the southwest at present, and they 
will have many novel features that 
the people of this section have not 
had the privilege of seeing, which 
will add greatly to the interest of 
this year's reunion.

This will be the 47th reunion o f its 
kind held in Hico, and the entire cit
izenship of the city are even at this 
early date making elaborate plans to 
make this the- biggest and best re
union in the history of Hico. The re
union officials urge that every citi
zen, when asked to render aid will 
do so, and this is the duty of every 
citizen, so when they call upon you 
do your part.

There will la1 many noted speakers 
on the program, but at this time, it 
is impossible to give the names of 
any of these speakers. The committee 
that has this in charge, is capable, 
and will have one of the best pro
grams that has ever been "It****}- 
Remember the date— August 8-9-10.

Fats and Leans 
Warming-Up For 

Big Benefit Game
Everything is going along fine for 

the Fat and Lean ball game that will

Evangelist Roy S. Holloman
Delivering ‘Sledge Hammer Blows'

ON FIRE INSURANCE

SINGER
c o s p f .i s in g e r  c o o k  p l e a s e s

in SONG; MEETING GOING 
OVER GREAT EVANGELIST

Clarence
Morton,

be plaved in the near future. The 
proceeds of this game will go to the 
Volunteer Fire Department of Hico.
All the business houses have agreed 

~ i.tu close up for thê  game.
endowing the park with beautiful The Fats have bee* warwuig up
trees and the trickling waters of the „on,e, but they are complaining j
beautiful Bosque flowing close-by. the heat. Manager J- ,E' . V  .
Let’s not fall down on our part. Oh.( tbl. Eats says they will win If 't *a 
of course, there will be a little ex- H|| the linament in town to get in 
pense attached to this, but as the "kinks" out. The Leans, according to
old saying goes, “ nothing is worth Manager H. J. Leach, have e y- tn,. ,arge „ vmlf room. . brimr,n(r „
owning, that is not worth paying thing in their favor, and the) are] n bp bri(ln| ,mrty entered to the ?*■ superintendent. Mr. Make
for.”  ready to go on short notice. This I str» in,  of Lohengrin’s wedding march., h"">' 1 "up*

With the pastor in the pulpit last 
Sunday the revival meeting at the 
First Baptist Church opened with 
three conversions and additions by 
baptism. In the afternoon six candi
dates were baptized. Some four are 
now awaiting baptism.

The Evangelistic party arrived 
Monday afternoon. At the first ser
vice they were greeted with a large 
and appreciative cungretaition, which 
is constantly growing. 'The preacher,
Rev. Roy S. Hollomon, Bryan pastor, 
is bringing some wonderful gospel 
sermons He is original, free and 
democratic yet with a deep grasp on 
the great spiritual import of the 
scriptures.

The gospel singer, Mr. ( ’has. O.
Cook, in a most pleasing and win
some manner, is building a large 
ehoir and great congregational sing
ing. The orchestra is rendering a 
very fine service, especially do the 
Baptist people, appreciate. Miss Isita 

| and Musters W. H. and Walton Gan- I dy, while not member* of the local 
I congregation, contribute their musi- 
j cal service. Together with them Mas

ters .lack Vickrey and Weldon Leach 
| give an added attraction to the mu

sic. Mr. Cook is planning special ■■
1 music for all the services. Miss Orion rsii i »»
! j„  p,«,i is presiding at the piano i n resn ers  K u n n i n gConrad Stolzenbach with grace and Charm. The old tim-
I ers recall with pleasure the visit of

j w cess.
I • The new 
j | feet of new

CHAS. O. COOK, 
who is Directing the Music for 
the Baptist Revival Services.

REV. ROY. S. HOLLOMAN, 
who is in charge of the Revival 
Service* at the Baptist Church.

Miss Frizzelle Weds

Hico’s new water system, which has 
been under construction since Janu
ary 1st, will be completed within two
weeks

system includes 20,000 
water mains, two centri- 

| fieri pumps, each of 500 gallons per 
r minute capacity. A concrete storage 
: reservoir of 100,000 gallon capacity, 
a water softener, capable o f treat
ing 0,000 gallons of water per hour, 

1 and 21 new steamer connection fire 
hydrants.

The plan* for the work have been 
approved by the State Fire Insur
ance Commission, and Hico is assur
ed of a substantial reduction in Key 
Kate as soon as the new system is 
completely hooked up.

The new sewer mains which have 
been laid along with the construc
tion program, are now in use and 
many homes are connected that could 
not be* served before.

The disposal plant, which will be 
one of the most modern in the state, 
is about 90 per cent complete. About 
all that remains is the final hook-up 
between structures. We are advised 
that the stone for the sprinkling 
filter started rolling Monday.

This work has been delayed con
siderably owing to inclement weath
er, delayed shipments and a few 
other things beyond reasonable con
trol, but. considering everything, the 

| work has progressed very well.
Thu construction company is very 

appreciative of the tolerant spirit 
| with which the citizens of Hico have 
accepted the delay.

wedding of more than local in * 'V  ( revival when RevA
terest occ 
afternoon
Frizzelle, of Goldthwaite. and Mr. 
Conrad Stolzenbach, formerly of 
Ohio, but now of Big Springs, were 
united in marriage at the home of

turred in this city Sunday. g j , ™ r was“  JEto?.
, June 2, when Miss Norma ‘ .i„m. bv I)r..f CnlHihu.ii. ...I  u . preaching was done

and the
........... ............. . . . . __ C.eo. W.

Truitt.
The pastor. Rev

announces that tne 
Hand will

Capacity in This
Section of State Mrs. N- U- Agee Given

Anniversary Dinner
Since Monday morning many ■

thresher* have been running at cap- Mrs. N. Agee, who makes her
Allen | ' n (his section. The weather has home in Hico, was a happy woman
Adult] been very favorable this week and Sunday when a number of her rela- 
meet with a few more days of favorable tives and friends gathered at her

help celebrate her sixty- 
wedding anniversary. The 

anniversary ocoured on Saturday,

Discussed by Lions

ready
• • b(f H hotly contested game

Then up the hill to the school; thrills and laugh*.
buildings. These buildings represent' ------------ ——-----
an investment of many thousand P r O D O S lt lO n
dollars. The schools of the city are' IV O aU  I  l w p o m v  t 
in the hands of Christian men and 
women, and i* undoubtedly the great
est factor in th« life of the American 
boy and girl. Here in Hico got the 
impression that the entire citizen
ship of the city are untiring support
ers of the schools—and they should 
be— for there is nothing too good 
for our children, and had it not been 
for our parents thinking that there 
was nothing too good for their chil
dren. it would have been impossible 
for the high standards of living that 
the America of today is enjoying, to 
have been attained in so short a time.
Here in Hico urges every parent in 
the city that is contemplating send
ing his children to a school that will 
furnish more opportunities than the 
community school, to send them to 
Hico. This year the faculty will be 
more efficient than in years past, as 
most of the faculty members are do
ing work in the higher institutions 
of learning this summer, preparing 
themselves to perform their most im
portant duties

full of I ---•-----  „ -i,, .. .I ! lohn-on. is request m g *soft notes from Irameri sounding all . 0« jfpn, Bnd teachers to
Muring the ceremony. Mendelssohn's, !M Sun<j#v morning in prepara
i Wedding March was played as a re- 1 •« • . ' „ 'ia] service at the Sun
sessional. I V '"  b , b , u r  Ht 10:00 Sunday

Mrs. Mark Fairman. of Goldthwaitei « > Mesdatnes .1 B Pool and
matron of honor, entered first, f°|- * ' .  wjjj 
lowed by Miss Ima Ruth Kelley, of W . Shelton win

also receive

Now the churches, representing sev
eral denominations, the buildings are 
fairly nice, and the work the churches 
are doing is plainly evident in the 
act of every citizen. At the present 
time an old-time revival meeting is 
in progress at the Baptist church, the 
attendance has been good, but there 
is always room for improvement in 
churrh attendance in any community. 
Then, the people of the different de
nominations seem to have a cooper
ative spirit in this city, that goes to 
show the churches are the hub 
around which the lives of every man, 
woman and child is woven. There is 
no institution on earth that can take 
the place of the church, it is one of 
the most e*sential parts of the hu
man life and Here in Hico is very 
glad to find that the churches of the 
city work together fc>r a better Hico. 
The churches of this city are very 
deserving of our physical and finan
cial support— if we give the church 
physical and financial support, then 
the preacher* of the e*ty, with their 
untiring efforts will see to it that 
tjur spiritual life will not suffer.

‘f  M be Business men and the business
^section of the city make a very fav

orable impression on the stranger. 
The business houses as a whole are 
very neat in appearance, many of the' 
stores have nicely arranged display 
windows, that would he • credit to a 
town of larger population. The goods 
they have on display, is o f the very 
■**••4 *nd priced very economical. 
The business men that Here in Hico 
has had the privilege o f meeting 
thus far, arc men that are whole-

At the regular weekly Lion* Lun
cheon* of last week held at the it) 
cafe, the road proposition was dis
cussed from practically every angle, 
and immediately after the luncheon 
w a* over. Mr. Sellers left for Iredell 
to attend the road meeting that was 
being held at thHt place. Mr. H. N.
Everett, of Pari ton. who was a guest 
With the Hico Lions accompanied Mr.

T h erew ere '*  'eighteen member* j blue de l.von georgette 
r n l r n t  at this meeting, which is a shoe* to harmonize, entered on the 
T - I attendance Even mem- arm of her cousin. James ( .  r riz-
fa.rlv ’***n i t  ..resent at the zelle. of Fort Worth, who gave her
her is urg. ra fe  at ' in marriage. Her bouquet w as of pink
luncheon toda> at tn. i_ _______  sweetheart r..*os, valley lllie* md

bridal wreath, with shower of fern 
and lilies o f the valley.

The groom, accompanied by his 
best man. Hugh K. McCullough, met 
the bride at the improvised altar of 
greenery banked with ro-es in deli
cate pastel shades, before which the 
impressive ring service was read. 

Little Mis* Mary Ella McCullough.

pastel
to match and carried arm boquet
roses and carnations. i , /»• „._

ih< '""ir   ,y ,nanws n f f 'j  'whole are highly plea-ed

on next week with morning services 
J0 A. M. and night 8:15. The mem-|

First Rapif th.

guests brought well-filled bas- 
good things to eat, and im- 

ly after lunch, they were 
t was damaged The 1929 grain crop, honored with singing. readings by 

Sunday according to many o f the farmer* little Lucille Proffitt, and vocal solos 
meet will he of a good grade ami the yield by Miss Agee, who was accompanied 
!>ara P*r • f f  will la average or above. at the piano by Mis* Oleta Wade.

People in a position to know *ay Grandma Agee, who is loved by 
that by the end of this week that [ everyone in Hico, enjoyed this occa- 
there will lie a very brisk movement s*on very much. Others present were: 
in the local grain market. There is Mrs. J. W. Burden ami family, Olin; 
slightly lower price prevailing than Mrs. W. F. Adams and family, Cole-

acre- man: M F. Agee and family, Ham- 
he en-i llton; Miss Ollie Agee. Hico, children 

of Mrs. Agee. The grandchildren 
present were, C. V. Wade and fam
ily, Olin; Mrs. H. A. Burden and 
family. Fairy; Mrs. J. L. Anglin, 
Itasca. Other guests were, C. A. Pnrf- 
fitt and family, Carlton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Driver, Waco; .1. F. Jack- 
son and family. Agee; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Pittman. Olin.

Soon

12:.10. Mr. Sam Jones acted a* secre
tary, as the secretary. Attorney A. C. 
Johnston, was absent.

The Hico Linns Club is one o f the 
livest organizations in this section, 
having been organized only a short 
time, hut has manv worthwhile ac
complishments to its credit. There 
will he other important matters to
come up at today’s meeting E\ery 1 daughter of Mr. iind Mr*. Hugh E. 
member should be present for there, McCullough, and niece of the bride, 
is “ strength in unity.” carried the ring* in two lilies.

-----~~-----------—  I Following the ceremony, an infor-
Farmer P r o v e s

way
ing.

with the prog re*«
in 

of the
every 
meet - 1

\ <lea| was ronsumated the first 
of the week whereby Mr. C. E Brown 
of W ichita Falls, Texas, acquired the 
ownership and management o f the 
«wimmtng pool, and he plans to open 
within the next ten days. According 
to Mr. Brown, he will make many 
improvement*, including *he install 
at ion of a new electric motor for the 
pump

Mr. Brown is an exjierienced swim 
rning pool operator and will no doubt 
render his patron* an ideal service. 
He states that he has adopted rules 

Marvin Tidwell attended the State that will make the pool one of the 
Firemens’ Convention in Galveston 
several day* this week.

A tentative and helpful program 
was carried out hy the convention.
Many suggestions were offered to] 
better equip the fire departments of j

City Officials
Attend Convention

Fire Chief Alex Smith, of the Hico 
Fire Dejiartment. Mavot J C. Bar-] 
row. Le<' Rainwater. S E. Blair anti

l«e*t managed pool* in this part of 
the state and that the*e rule* must 
Iw obeyed. Mr. Brown ha* accepted 
a very novel plan for selecting a 
name for the pool, a* he is going to 
let the public name it. and will award

ma| reception waa held, attended by the state to reduce the fire hazard* the person submitting *he most ap 
. . .  . .  _  .the bridal party and a few intimate and afford better protection for th. proprUte name The best name fo !*•Diversification Pavs friend*. The three-tiered wedding people Convention* of this natur. deeded hy judges
______  rake decorated with orange blossoms, have been very helpful to the firemen

waa
moulded•I. H. Latham, who resides six miles 

south of Hico. and is one of our nro- 
eressive farmers, has nroven thAt 
diversification pavs. and psv* in 
more wav* than one It not onlv adds 
to the fertility of the soil, hut makes 
it possible for Mr. Latham to have 
an income the year around, for if 
there i« a downward trend in the mar
ket price of one nroduct. the farmer 
that practice* diversified farmlne 
can *ell some one or more o f hi* 
products for a good price.

Mr Latham »oM and had op dis
play some verv fine snecimens o f 
bermuda onions, some extra fine cab
bage, and beets that wilt compare

* decorated with orange blossoms, have neen very neipiui me
cut by the bride and served with of the state. ft« it gives the local fire *T*n**a■ 1 jxf ’QW V o w  
Ided ice* and fiuit punch to Mr. men of each city represented a chance '  * . o i v i s

Hico Girl to Teach
In Austin Schools

Miss Gertie l.ee Oxford, daughter 
of M r*. J. B. Runyon, has recently 
returned from lienton. where she re
ceived her Bachelor of Art* degree. 
She i* elected to teach in an Austin 
school, where she will have primary 
work. The people of Hico are glad 
to know that Miss Oxford has this 
splendid position, as she is very de- 
-erving. She made excellent grades 
while in the Denton college and left 
there with recommendation* o f great 
value to her in her life’s work.

II. O. Driver Buried
Here Thursday

H. O. Driver, who has lived near
and Mrs. Conrad Stolzenbach. James to study and exchange ideas with his 
Frizzelle and Etheridge Clifton, of fellow firemen, and the time is well 
Fort Worth; Miss Ima Ruth Kelley, spent when our official* attend these 
of Springtow-n; Mr. and Mr*. F. K. j conventions. It shows that they are 
Martin. Paul McCullough. Mis* Mary] ever alert to render a hotter service 
Florence McCullough, Julian Evans, to their community.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fairman and Mr*.
Walter Fairman. of Goldthwaite; Mr (^r*tnr|  \ 1 i l s t c r o f  
and Mrs. Karl R. Lynch. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Woodward. Misses Char ! 
lotte snd Margaret Mingus. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh E. McCollough and little 
Miss Mary Mia McCullough.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs 
Stolzenbach left for 
where they will make

Masonic Inodge
Visits Here

Frank Hartgraves, Grand Master of 
Big Springs the Masonic Lodge of the State' of 
their future Texas, was here last week for n short

favorably with the same vegetables hon)f Mf stolsenbarh having foi time visiting Wm Cheney. Herbert
that are raised in the Rio Grande me"been connected with

# fIr * n,c* prominent oil concern with interestsflock of fine chicken* that he is now 1
realizing a dnily profit on.

-
1 booi

hearted for Hico, and Hico is 
jgguiaul—with such

| sting for it. The way they speak 
to a stranger and shake hi* hand, 
sounds better to a stranger in Texas 
than Texas Guinnan’s 'hello sucker* 
sounds to the riotous New Yorker 
This friendly “ good morning and 
warm HandshakgC makes it impo*. 
sihle for a stranger to remain a 
stranger long.

in that rlty.H
Mr*. Stolzenbach is quite well 

known in Hico where she ha* visited 
frequently in the home of Mrs. Mc
Cullough. She is also known nation
ally as staff entertainer and assist
ant program director and announcer 
with station KGKR. the Brownw-mal 
Bullet in radio broad casting station 
at RrownWood.

Mr*. Edward Carl left Thursday 
for Fort Worth for an indefinite vis
it with her mother and other rela- 
Uvaa. \

Seller*. F. M Wiseman, and other 
old friend*. He enjoyed a game of 
golf with some of the players on the 
course, before going to Carlton to put 
on special work in the lodre there. He 
foremrly resided at Carlton.

Mr*. W. Fairey. who ha* been 
ill at her home here for the ps*t 
three weeks, was taken to s hospital 
in Wnro Wednesday night for treat- 
ment. The family accompanied her. 
X-ray will he taken to determine if an 
operation is necessary.

John Nowlin, of Anson was here 
last week, guest of J. T. Collier.

Showing at Palace"  j Wednesday at Marl! when' he was
taken for treatment ', few days ago.

Gold for this “ yellow stuff” men Hi* body was brnugh here for hur- 
commit murder, lie. betray them*cl ini Thursday, and the services wen* 
ve*. their fellowmen and God Al conducted at .1 o’clock Thursday af- 
mighty. so strong is the urge for the ternoon hy Rev. Gilbert Dnulton and 
possession o f Gold. The Tmil of ’9k interment made in the Hico cemetery, 
is one of the lw*t picture* filmed in Resides his wife. the following 
recent years and cost million* oft children survive. Giles, of south of 
dollars, but the producer* have been] town: Fred of Hico; Oti*. of Steph- 
ahly rewarded for thev have put be ] »nviHe- George, of Oklahoma; and 
fore the people of today one of the] \jr* Emma Suits, o f «outhea*t o f 
most ephocal and stirring events in town.
the history of Alaska’s existence. __ __ _________
The cast i* made up of the world’* i 
most famous artist, with iHdore* Del | 
Rio in the leading role She startled1 
the American public with her beauty; 
and her adaptability to the role she1 
plays In the Trail o f "98. She can 
nlungc her admirers into the dark
est of illusion*, then «he can produce] 
a sense of mirth that no other is 
capable o f doing.

The Gold Rush is on at the Pal
ace, a matinee will he given Satur
day afternoon.

.T R. VcMillian 1* now a notary 
nubile and is enjoying a nice busi
ness in that line. 7911* t* *he first 
notnrv public a* the city hnll in sev. 
era! vear*. and Is miite a convenience 
to the town. Mr. McMillan I* always 
on the job.

Will Horsley and and ,T T. Pol, ;er 
bii*ines* visitors in Sfepbenville 

Wednesday

Mr* J. W. Faircv. who was taken 
to a hospital in W^ace Wednesday 
night, underwent a serious operation 
Thursday morning, from which she 
la recuperating.

M r sn d  V r *  W !R i» m  R o s *  sn d  
siste* Mr« Stidham, of Fort Worth. 
>"ho ha* been a "n»«* in their home 
for ’ he n»«t n-eek or more, motored 
*- rilen Rose hv wav of Veridlap end 
Wntnni Spring* to spend the day 

i Sunday.

\ L
i\

m mm
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II WHEN TRADING AT THE
FOLLOWING BUSINESS HOUSES—

Call for vour tickets for
THE SHAW SPEEDSTER

To be given away at THE PALACE THEATRE

D. PHILLIPS Filling Station 
PETTY BROS. Mercantile Co.

CORNER DRUG STORE 
C. L. LYNCH Hardware Co.

n

ENTIRE SYSTEM 
IS STRENGTHfNED

| ‘T w o year- ago specialists iti Loui- 
ian« advised me to o m «  to San An
tonio to recuperate ftoin a had -pell 
o f malaria, which bad poisoned my 
system and left me iit a run-down

DUFFAU NEWS
We are having some hot weather Kvery one is huay with their crops 

at present Kvsr.vune is glad to see and enjoying this fine weather.

RURAL GROVE NEWS

the sun -Mae hot for the cotton sure 
is growing. Cotton chopping i* the

l \TL'>Velma Monroe spent Sunday
Miss Minnie NichtijiH*

W w  u. Jones was called down near 
tiatesville Saturday to attend he

" T ?  «•
visiting her parent.. Mr. and Mrm. 

Mlj ; UrL d  Mm. Hruce Burg.n ar.

" r . " ‘ arId,rMn.,,nH .t..ll
i - l . ' . v " ,  * » ■  S r .

“'IS. tS  p>V- *»•
• S s - A S a . T i r t U .
W Th“ e'Wdl 'i"’ “ toa/hin^Sunday at 
the MethKiist church F.veryone in

V'l£  ‘ Upd’ S n  Johnnie Johnson and 
«..n alao Miss Alice Hick* -pent Sat-J£.> Sj....*• » " h'""*
COUNTY LINE NEWS

We are having some hot weather 
this week We are wishing for ram. 

Viiase- t’hnatene and hmmer ttei 
*re visiting their unde. 

L — - not learnedon

Mr. and Mrs. K A. Dennis and 
children spent Saturday night with 
Lon Jenkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Norris from Hub 
hard City, spont Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Royal.

Several from this community at
tended the Sacred Harp -ingtng at 
Fair View Sunday. There were soma 
good singiag.

Mrs. M. Shannon visited Mrs. R. 
W. Royal Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ausborn left for 
home after a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kilgo and sons 
visited in Hamilton Sunday

Mr. John Royal spent the night Sat
urday with Harris Whittley.

There will be preaching here next 
Sunday.

MT. ZION NEWS
The farmers surely did get in one 

week of real work. Cotton chopping 
is the order of the day here at pres- 
tuL

Mr. Roy Adkison and family of bt. 
Worth, visited his uncle. G. D. Adki
son and family Saturday. They re
turned hack to Fort Worth Sunday

Mr- C. W. MaJone visited Mrs. 
G. D. Adkieon Thursday evening

Lonie TTlompson and sons. G. D. 
Adkinson and family visited Dewey 

I Adkison and wife Sunday.
Dave Davis and family, K. Hatch- 

I cock and family. Dewey Adkison and 
, wtfe was in the G. D. Adkinson horn*
I visiting Ik-t Saturday night.

J. I. Stephens and wife of Hamil-

GILMORE NEWS, »
The people are surely enjoying the 

pretty sunshine and fair weather. 
But would like to see a little shower 
on the corn and feed.

M. H. Talior ami family spent from 
Friday until Sunday with his father ! 
and famly near Olin.

Those visiting in the Thompson I 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. R >y I 
Thompson and children. Mrs. M. J. j 
Thompson and Mr. Silas Johnson.

Mr. Ira Wiliams and family were 
visitors in the J. I.. Boyette home Sun- j 
day.

Mrs. S. Johnson and children sjient 
Sunday afternoon with her brother. 
Mr. Alva Deskin and family, o f Hico.

HONEY GROVE NEWS

Bob Lewis. We have

••rc v  * * •
.nH h*r mi.th.r, M r- Srr.t*. H.ro; 
visited her sister. Mrs. Hall of be
low Morgan. . -

J W Tolliver is visiting his daugn-  ̂  ̂ . . . f „ _______
ter Mrs Luther Cole - t o n  visited in the G. D Adkison home

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Griffi- and ^  w##k 
children ami Miss Meder Cole spent ^  Lillie Simpson and children 
a while in the M. A. Cole home ol nf.*r Morgan Sunday
Hico Saturday night. Mr*. Wilbume visited Mr*. l>ewey

Mr. snd Mrs. Tom t.nffis a < AJki(lon Friday evening 
children spent Mondax e v e n i n g  m| 
the Cole home.

Mr snd Mr*. Willie ^P h en * snd 
children of Msrt. spent Thursday 
night with her aunt. Mrs. J. R R*«

,U Mr. snd Mr* >.m  Griffl* and eWL 
dren visited lu* brother. John (.rirfis 
and family of Indian Gap

The Ogl* children have the rneaa 
les but are up at present.

The Mt. Zion Home Demonstration 
club will meet Thursday. June 27 
with Mrs Tom Griffia

N a/a rent* Church
The past or. Rev Mrs. H. H Warner 

will preach the Wth at eleven a. m 
also at T:«» p. m. All are invited to 
come and worship with us at the Nat- 
arene church at Hico.

Renew your subarrtptmn t.-iav

FLAG BRANCH
(Delayed One Week!

MRS. K. PRUDHOMME 
condition. My complexion and eyes 
had turned an unhealthy, yellow. 
Everything I ate gave me trouble, in
stead of strength. Constipation kept 
my system from throwing o ff poisons.
I was almost hopeless.

“ Sargon did more for me in less 
than a month than all the medicines 
1 used in five years. My friends say 
they have never seen such a remark
able change in anyone in such a short 
time. Kvery trace of indigestion is 
gone. My food gives nil the proper 
nourishment and I have gained five 
pounds. I feel good all the time.

“ Saragon Soft Mass Pills overcome 
constipation in a natural way. They 
not only have rid me of constipation j 
in a natural way but have driven the' 
malarial poisons out of my body.

“ I take the greatest of pleasure in 1 
telling all my friend* about it."

The above statement was made re-' 
cently by Mrs. E. Prudhomme. did W. 
Woodtawn. San Antonio. Texas, who] 
is highly regarded by her friends and 
neighbors.

Sargon may lie obtained in Hico at 
Porter’s Drug Store.

Parmer* are taking advantage of 
the weather and are harvesting 
their grain crop. Small grain that 
was thought to he ruined by cold and 
dry weather is as fine as could be 
asked for. Gardens could not be 
better. The women are canning all 
kind* of vegetables and berries. Other 
fruit is now coming in.

Florence Brantley of Santa Anna. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fail and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosley, of WfNon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemmond Sunday. M. B. Slaughter 
and family, who have been visiting 
them for the past few weeks, return
ed home with them.

Rev. Duncan Tidwell, who 
i- attending school at Brownwood, 
spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell.

Mrs. Vestal and niece, of Ci-co vis
ited her daughter. Mrs. W. S. Roberts 
and family, Sunday.

SPECIALS!
Fast Color Print 

Wash Dresses $1.00

5.50 and 6 .00  Hats 
for only $1.00

Th e  Vogue
................ ..

W-tl .

SOW REAN8 EXCELLENT
TO FATTEN LIVE STOCK

Soy bean hay has proved a very 
sti-factory roughage to fatten cat
tle, but it is not believed that much 
lienefit can be derived from feeding 
the soy bean stems which have been 
left in the field until the beans ma
ture, says a writer in the Prairie 
Farmer. *

Horses and stock cattle wil| chew 
and consume a great deal of this 
thre-hed bean straw, but I do not 
believe it would lie profitable to try 
to force fattening cattle to eat it. In 
fact, if they were getting plenty of

corn I do not believe they would eat 
it. Some kind of hay. shock corn, or 
silage is almost essential in fatten
ing cattle, particularly during the 
preliminary feeding period while
Stting them on full feed. Of course 

f shorter the feed the shorter may 
be the preparatory period.

After fat cattle are entirely upon 
full feed of corn it is possible to 
feed them on from two to four 
pounds of hay per head per day. It 
i* possible, also to feed them some 
concentrated supplement to corn. At 
prevailing prices, cottonseed meal 
seems to be a much cheaper supple
ment to use. Feed it at the rate of 
about two pounds per 1.000 |>ound* 
live weight per day.

HOG JAW NEWS
J. G. Grant and wife entertained a 

large crowd with a singing Sunday 
evening and everyone seemed to en
joy themselves.

Byron Davies was a visitor in the 
home of hi* unele, J. H. Golightly 
near Clairette Sunday.

Those who -pent Sunday with M. J. 
Chaney and family were, L, C. Lam
bert and wife. Jim Land and family, 
and George Holder and family.

Mrs. Cled White and children of 
Iredell, spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mullican.

J. W. Littleton and family were vi

siting her mother, Mrs. Walker near 
Stephenville Sunday.

Walter Hollis of Salem, *(>«at Sun
day afternoon with J. W. Roberson 
and family.

Last .Sunday . afternoon, Johnnie 
Howerton and Mias Pruitt of near 
Iredell, were united in marriage. 
Elder J. M. Alton officiating. May 
joy- abound is our wishes.

J. A. Mullican and family were in 
Stephenville Sunday in regard to his 
granddaughter entering the summer 
school.

Clayton Lambert and Miss Ola Mae 
Ritchie uf Hico, surprised their many 
friends by driving to Stephenville 
Sunday and getting married. May 
they get all the pleasure that life af
fords.

Mrs. Jones, of Wichita Falls, is 
spending the week with her brothers, 
J. W. and W. L. Roberson.

Misses Martha and Lula Land and 
Irma Elkins were in Stephenville Sat
urday night visiting the Misses Huk- 
els.

The DeLeon “ Free Press” will 
celebrate its fortieth anniversary the 
latter part of June. For more than 
half that time the present editor and 
publisher, R. L. Scott, has been con
nected with the paper, De Leon busi
ness men will assist Mr. Scott in a 
“ birthday party” for the Free Press, 
which may take on Extensive proport-

A TEXAS COTTON IN
WORLD-WIDE DEMAND

Wed-Mrs. Belle Hanshew «pen* 
nesdav »ith Mrs Altha Burk*

('Heater G»*din spent a few days 
the past week with hi* mother Mr-. 
Lola Gosdin who is in a sanitarium 
at Glen Rose

O ctrvncf Mtiont iinl family vimt- 
*d the S. L. Mingus home Wednesday.

Mr snd Mr*. Dennis Davis visited 
Will Hanshew and family Friday

Mr* Jerrie Graves was the guest 
„ f  Mrs SHerman Graves Saturday 
evening

Mr and Mrs Henry Davis were 
visitors at Duffau Sunday.

Mi sees Stella Flanary and Billta 
Martin returned from Moran Sunday.

Mr Bovd and family spent Sunday 
-ventng with Walter Hanshew and 
family

ains!FORD Bar
See Us Before 

You Buy
WE HAVE SOME DANDY BARGAINS

m i  KOADHTKR—Gmd Tire* sad m 
-piendid running condition

• «  F«»*l» TRUCK -  In first c la -  
shape, A dandy bargain

FOR I IKON TRACTOR—Just the thing 
to imiII that kinder

STAR HI! RING In goad shape: «■»

1**7 FORD C(M PF,—New tire.; .a 
gnad shape: a bargain

OTHER BARGAINS IN CARD CARS

“The coming of the dairy cow to 
the cotton fields of Texas does not 
imply s serious challenge to the su
premacy of the traditional cash crop 
of the state." points out a wr:ter in 
Texas Opportunities for May.

“ The invasion of the dairy cow— 
a- well as the rapid progress of other 
elements in diversification—means an 
improvement in the quality of the 
cotton grown. Larger staple, tougher 
fiber, larger yiald and quick matur
ing sre being sought by Texas cotton 
growers as never before. Every indi
cation points to the perpetual se
curity of the position of cotton as 
the dominant source of agricultural 
revenue, on which «o much of the 
destiny of Texas hangs.

The article deals with the selec
tive breeding of the famous Grcer- 
Wichita variety, with the elaborate 
teats to which this cotton is subject
ed. of the use* to which it particu
larly lend- itself, and of the market 
demand »t ia finding among spin
ners at home and abroad, Last Sum
mer agents of the French Govern
ment inspected Southern breeding 
farms and decided to foster the 
growing of Greer-Wichita cotton in 
the French Colonies. It is said that 
the experimental equipment at the 
breeding farm* at Iowa Park is 
more complete than that of the 
United State- Ih-partmenl of Agri- 

I culture
“ There aie almost literally a hun- 

: dred and one pares through which 
this cotton is being put constantly,”

' resumes the writer. "They are ap
plied with a view to determining its 

I milling qualities, and to searching 
out means for constant improvement. 
The laboratory examination ia more 
•tnngent than the mills themselves 
impose and it aasures accuracy in 
supplying -pindle needs. It l* said 
that some of the Carolina mills have 
reduced the coat of production by us
ing Greer Wichita cotton. And the 
Worth Mill- sre notable among the 

hat are finding it 
advantngeovis to use this cotton in 
tire fabries."

Ot R GREAT NEED 
(Ry W A. Hurkabee)

Oh. what a contrast there ia be
tween the evangelist and preacher of 
a few years ago. dealing out fearless
ly the thunder on. terror of the law. 
at well a- the merry of the loved 
and the nice present day dude (many 
of them) with a beautiful little steel 
ribbed metaiphysn al essay, spnnkled 
with rosewater theology, telling his 
congregation, if you don t repent, (to 
a certain extent I and be converted 
(to a certain degree I you will be 
damned (in s measure>. Now what 
we need it this fast fashionable 
worldly and degenerate age ia men 
railed ef Gnd. not of men, not for an 
education, nat for popularity (the 
faarleaa preacher is not much 
ular>. but ie called of God and 
the work on his heart. The church 

not need sensational preacher*, 
but sensible Biblical ptearhrra. The 
gospel ie the power of God unto sal- 

to all who believe it, to the 
■e.

is the putnMtc period of the 
Memorial Dap just past. Flag 

Booth, and Inde- 
Day—the Glorious Fourth—

An "Ed-itoriaf* ^ ^  /

J  a i

Experienced Drivers Say *
"it's the Only Tread that ■ - -  
Really Holds the Road”

Yet bet there’s t  reason why old-timers behind the wheel tell you 
“The All-Weather is the only real non-skid tread.”

And it’s the reason why the All-Weather Tread has stood pat for
a generation, while other tire makers have 
had to switch about, changing their treads, 
trying to find something half as good.

"KEEL IT PINCH"

We can show you the three-fold 
First, STOPPING A N D  STARTING  
TRACTION —due to the CENTER All- 
Weather diamonds. Second. C U R V E  
TRACTION—due to EDGING the treod 

with All-Weather diamonds Third. RUT TRACTION —due to the 
All-Weather diamonds going so far up the side waits.

You get MANY DOLLARS’ WORTH MORE of safety against skid
ding or getting stuck in the mud with Goodyear Ad-Weathers— yet 
you don’t pay a

BLAIR'S CHEVROLET
SALES and SERVICE

MiUions More
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PAINT UP!

With P. G.’s quick drying enamel paints 

any man or lady can make any piece 

of furniture look like new. Also in

terior and house paints, any color or 

shade. At—

Corner Brag Steve
E. H. ELKINS, Proprietor

Atwater Kent Radios and Orthophonic Victrolas

8  REVIEW
m e m m a m

Local News
Mine Johnnie Copeland left this 

week for Eastland, where she will 
•pend the -ummer with her grand
father and while there will attend ! 
rummer school at a local institution 
of learning.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Oliver Roramond, 
of Dallas, have announced the ar
rival of a lovely baby daughter, Pa- 
tricia Annette, born Thursday, May 
3(1 at St. Paul’s Sanitarium in that 
city. Relatives and friends of the fam
ily here, especially “ Grandmother 
Anna,” are delighted over the an
nouncement of this wonderful bit of 
new- and are eagerly looking for
ward to a visit from the little lady 
and her mother in the near future. 
Mrs. Rosamond will be remembered 
as Miss Louise Driskell, who was 
reared in Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stucky and 
daughter, who have been making their 
home in Hico for the past few months, 
Mr. Stucky having been employed in 
the creamery Apartment of the Mice 
Ice t  Cold Storage company, left 
this week for TerreH, where they ex
pert to reside in H a re .

Mrs. G. S. Schwarts and daugh
ter. Cecelia Ann, spent part of list 
week with relatives at Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey and ehil 
dren and Mrs. Jewell Ivy and sons of 
Mullin, were recent guests of Mrs. 
F. E. Forgy, of the News Review 
staff.

TO THE MENS BIBLE CLASS, 
riR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH. 

HICO, TEXAS

How emblamatic of human life is 
the hour glass. Swiftly and rapidly 
the sands trickle on numbering our 
days. Man cometh forth as a flower, 
he puts forth the tender leaves of 
hope; tomorrow blossoms and bears 
his honors thick upon him, the next 

comes a frost, which nips the 
shoot. But thru the scent of water 
there is hope that it will live again. 
Such has been the lot and life of 
Brother Charley Pool, the esteemed 
and honored brother in the flesh of 
our friend and fellow class mem
ber, Brother J. B. Pool. Being ap
prised of this sad intelligence we hum
bly bow in submission to God’s will 
and pray for Divine Comfort for our 
brother and the kindred in this hour 
sorrow.

Be it resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the min
utes of our Class, a copy be handed 
Brother J. B. Pool and a copy he 
given the Hico News-Review for pub
lication.

Respectfully submitted,
J. \V. Richbourg. Chairman. 
D. F. McCarty,
Clarence Allen Morton.

HAS NEW PLAN FOR
FINANCING ROAD BUILDING

Austin—A plan for financing high
way construction and maintenance 
from a gasoline tax and registration 
of motor vehicles which he said would 
yield the state a revenue of approxi
mately $35,000,000 in 1930, was di
vulged today by Representative Leon
ard Tillotson, Sealy, who said he was 
prepared to present bills 
his ideas into execution.

Tillotson’s financial program calls 
for a four-cent gasoline tax in ex
cise form, all of which revenue would 
be diverted to the state highway de
partment. Gasoline for farm machin
ery and vehicles which do not use 
state highways would be exempt.

Fees on passenger cars would be 
slashed 50 per cent. Revenue from 
this source would he alloted to coun
ties, none of which would be allowed 
to receive more than $250,000. The 
excess over this maximum would be 
deposited to the credit of the state.

“ This system would give the high
way department an average income 
of $42,500,004) over a 10-year period 
beginning with 1930.’’ Tillotson ex
plained. basing this estimate on a 
$2,000,000 income annually in gaso
line consumption and registration 
fees.

Mrs. Aften Aycock accompanied 
her daughter, Miss Marie, to Stephen- 
ville Monday to make arrangements 
for Marie's entrance to summer 
school at Tarleton College.

Holland Jackson, of Wharton, was 
here over the week-end visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson.

George Sanders, owner and opera
carrying | tor of a grocery store and filling 

station at Olin, was attending to 
business matters in llico Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Holladuy, 
who have been attending State Uni
versity at Austin the past year, were 
here this week end visiting his moth
er, Mrs. R. B. Holladuy, and also 
with Mrs. Truman Holladay’s sister, 
Mrs. Wallace Petty. After their 
short visit here. Mr. and Mrs. Holla- 
day returned to summer school at the 
University.

bSI&LI IEE

N ow -A  Day for Father!
Next Sunday, June 16th, is Father’s Day. See our many useful 
trifts for him. Ask any of our sales people for suggestions for 
Father’s Day Gifts.

Gift Suggestionst
—Shirts make a wonderful Father’s 
Day gift. See our shirts. Priced —

From $1.00 to $3.00

SOX
Another ideal g ift; very appropriate 
for the day. Prioed —

F rom 25c to $1*0

TIES
Many new Hummer ties. Priced — 

From 5c to $1.50

Be sure and see them

HATS
Straw time is here. See our wonder
ful showing of sailors and soft straws.

F’rom #1.50 to $0.00

Suggestions for Father’s 
Day Dinner.

4  lbs. fancy bulk coffee a a
Saturday bargain for

1# ll>8. felKJAK £ «
Saturday special for., (JO

3 lb. box N. B. C. Crackers 
Saturday bargain price 40c

1 gallon Blue Karo Syrup 
Saturday bargain pric» 70c

10 cans No. 2 Corn
Saturday Bargain pric« 1.00

25c K. C. Baking Powder 
Saturday Special only 20c

Glad to have you make our 
store your headquarters any 
time you are in town.

M. A. Cede, with the Gulf Refin
ing company, went to Graham Satur
day, where he spent the remainder 
of the week end visiting with hi* 
wife in the home of her sister. Mr-. 
Ben W. Slater. Mr«. Cole, who had 
been a guest in Mrs Slater's home 
for several days, returned to Hico 
with her husband.

H o n e s t  Y a lu e  s
that assure d epen d able

TRANSPORTATION/

N ..
Jl*
*

The C hevrolet Red mO. K. 
That Counts” Tag Protects 
Y our Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we oiler for sale U 
identified by means of the Chevrolet red 
“ O.K. that Counts”  tag. This tag is the 
purchaser's assurance that the car to which 
it is attached has been gone over carefully 
hy expert m echanics— that it has been 
thoroughly reconditioned— and that the 
price is based on the car’s actual ability to 
render service.

Due to the overwhelming popularity of the 
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually large group of these
“ O .K .’d”  cars. Come in! You are certain 
to find the car you want— at a price that 
will s:<ve you money. Make a small down 
payment and drive your car away!

L O O K
at these Outstanding Used 

Car Values

ONE 1927 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
wit* a good bedb, run- an good an nr*. 
Term* to .nit you.

ONE 19245 CHEVROLET COUPE 
in prrffrl running condition, good 
paint and a bargain for oDimirr.

A FORD WITH PICK-UP BODY 
Ju«t the thing for your produce. Come 
in and nee thin car; we can nave von 
money on it.

Blair’s Chevrolet
SALES AND SERVICE

USED CARS w'th cm t/urf comity

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.a

“The People’s Store”

Misses Lucille, Jerry and Lula 
Pittman are among those who left 
thi* week for Stephenville to enter 
summer school at Tarleton.

Mr*. Charle* Aarn and sons, of 
Cranfill* tJap. were chopping and 
having photographic work done at 
Wi*eman'« Studio in thin city Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Delmar M. Yarbrough 
and Mr-. Charlie Yarbrough from 
near Carlton, vinited relative* in 
Hico the past week end.

Mi.** Katherine M;«.**ingil| is spend
ing the week with her cousin. Cleo 
Simpson, at her country home east 
of town.

Amarillo *he was the guest of her 
daughter and son. Mr*. J. J. Simons 
and C. J. Purdom and at Altus and 
Antler* visited in the homes of her 
daughters, Mr-. J. D. Crow and Mrs. 
L. E. Calian, whose husband. Mr. 
Callan. is editor of the Antler* 
American, one of the largest publi
cation- in that section of Oklahoma.

f

Mr*. R. J. Farmer of this city and 
her daughter. Mrs. Bullard Strong, of 
Iredell, are in Dallas this week visit 
ing Mrs. Farmer’s daughter. Mr*. H. 
Williamson.

N. A. Leeth, proprietor of the Leeth 
Grocery and Variety store* in thi* 
city, accompanied by hi* son. Jack, 
who i- the junior partner of the 
firms, went to Hamilton Monday to 

I attend to various business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mingus 
very Happy to have 

(daughters. Miss 
who is attending the College of Nur

Mrs. H. Smith left Monday to 
-pend several days in l-o* Angeles,
California, with her daughter, Mrs. 
Loui-e Baldwin and other relative*. 
Little Mias Betty Baldwin will ac-

fornier old time resident of Hico and 
is remembered by many of the pio
neer- of thi* section, who were glad 
to have him back on a visit. He says 
thi* is the first visit he has made to 
the old home town in twenty-five 
years, and although many changes 
have occured in that length of time, 
yet many familiar landmarks remain 
to remind him o f former days.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Hollowall,
of Sweetwater, are here visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Sam Gamble. 
Mr*. Holiowell was formerly Miss Ar

tie letta Gamble of this city.company her grandmother home 
spend the summer.

Miss Johnnie Thomas >»ent to 
Mrs. S. O. Shaffer, Mr*. M. S. I Stephenville the early part of this 

Pirtle and I-mael Pirtle were recent | week where she will attend John
Tarleton summer school.guests of Miss Arietta Shaffer, man

ager of a cotton exchange in Fort | -
Worth. They also visited other rel- Master Fred Davidson, who had 
ative* in the Panther city before re-1 spent several days here visiting his 
turning to their home* in Hico the'cousin, Mrs. Earl Lynch, returned 
latter part of the past week. 1 with her to his home in Hamilton

! Monday. Fred, who is only five year* 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cox have ns | old. was very happy anil contented 

guests in their home the past week- | while on this visit in hi- rousin'*
end their -on and wife, Mr. and Mrs. I home and no doubt will look forward
Herman Cox of Hreckenridge. Mr. to another jolly visit with his rela- 
and Mrs. Cox were accompanied by tives here in the near future.

i Mr*. Travis McMurray anu children.] ---------
I Junior and Ethelene. also of Breck- W. II. Hyde o f the Duffau cotn- 
' < midge, w ho came to -pend tije week- munity, nr,ar the I,aney gu* field, 

*r* I end with their aunt and uncle, Mr.'was a business visitor to Hico Mon- 
with them their j anij \|r, J R Wright. day Ml Hyde has lived practically

Margaret Mingo-. -  — I all his life in ■ mmii unit ns ad jacent
, ,  . „ -  . .. ~ . | Dr. C. \|. Hall ha* been enjoying to Hico and declare- there is no

ing at John Sealy Hospital. delightful Vi-it from hi- daughter. | »  Texas that -mts him as well
on. and Miss Charlotte Mumua. Mj £ mm,  „  who ha, V e n  ‘ -  *" *

n “ 'wh’‘L ^  m ^  , !  attending State University at Au-tinHigh School. Miss 4 harlotte. after a j ^  p„ t* .„ar M|„  Kmma rem>in.
etl with her father until Monday af
ternoon when she left again for Aus
tin where she will enter the Univer
sity for the summer session.

short visit with her family here, 
gin* her duties a- teacher in the de 
partment o f English in Tarleton Col
lege summer school, hut Miss Mar
garet will remap' in the city for a 
two week* vacation with homefolk* 
and friends l>efore leturning to Gal
veston.

Harry Hudson, Jack Hooker and 
Mi-ses 4)leta Hughes and Marie Ay- 
cock, who have been Tarleton stu
dents the past year, returned to their 
homes in this city the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alton Jr. of 
Coleman, Frank Aiton and Mr. and 
Mr*. Leland Aiton of Brownwopd. 
also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aiton and 
daughter, o f Dallas, were week end 
guests in the home of their parents, 
Mr and Mr*. John M Aiton Sr.

Mi** Lucille Shelton left Monday 
for Stephenville to enter summer 
school at John Tarleton College.

a- hi* home town and say* he would 
not exchange it for any other plan" 
ho ha* -eon in the state Such boost
ers a- Mr. Hyde are worth a lot to 
their communities and should he, and 
usually are. deeply appreciated a* 
citixens.

.Master J. A. John-on. of Abilene, 
i*  visiting his grandmother. Mrs. F. 
Tunnell Bellville J A.’* mother will 
be remembered here as Miss Lillie 
Tunnell. who made her home here 
with her parent* until her marriage.

Mr*. Laura Jane Johnston, of Pa
ducah. is here visiting her son. At
torney and Mrs. A. C. John-ton.

Watt M. Ross, proprietor of the 
Hi.*- Poultry A Egg (Company, was in 
Fort Worth Monday seeing to a ship
ment of produce sent over hy him to 
the city that day.

.............................................................

T. U. Little made a business 
to Stephenville Monday.

trip

Jim McDaniel, of Lo* Angeles. I 
California, was here Tuesday visit- I 
ing old friend*. Mr. McDaniel is a 1

L.T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

T. A. Duncan, accompanied by his 
sister. Miss Zells Mirn Duncan and 
Miss Marguerite Fairev, motored to 
Waco Sunday to meet Mr*. Linwood 
Powledge of San Antonio, and Mis* 
Maxine Guyton, who has been at
tending school at Lady of the Lake 
College in that city the past year.

Mr*. R. W. Purdom, after having 
spent several month- with her child
ren in Altus and Antler*. 4)ktahom», 
and Memphis. Amarillo and Houston. 
Texas, returned recently with her son, 
Roscoe Purdom. who went to Antlers 
to join the family for a short visit 
wrnir time ago. Mrs. Purdom thorough
ly enjoyed her visit hut is delighted 
to be back at home among old friend* 
and neighbors in Hico. In Houston. 
Mr*. Purdom was with her son, 
Charle* E. Purdom and while them 
went with him on a sight seeing 

1 trip to Ga'veeton. At Memphis and

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

TH EY WEAR 
~-LO N O ER

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
—
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The Hlco News Review !«*»"“  LETTKR
CLEMENTS A HIGGS. Publishers
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

HICO, TEXAS_____
"  FETwOLLARD, Editor

Entered as second-class matter May 
10, 1907, at the postoffice at Hico, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and Co
manche Counties:—

One Year, $1.00 Six Months, 76c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—
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American Legion Posts of Central 
i Texas are swinging into action this 

IN i summer with unusual vigor. Temple 
and Waco Posts will unite Friday

----  night, June 7th, in a carnaval and ball
at the Cotton Palace, proceedds of 
which will send the Waco drum and 
fife corps to the <Legion's national 
convention at Louisville, in September. 
Every two tickets sold for the carnivig 
and ball will "roll 'em a mile" on 
their way to Louisville, and the Legion 
has adopted a cartoon as a feature 
of their campaign, showing the drum 
corps driving a six-horse caisson at 
the run toward Louisville, with the 
slogan “ Keep 'em rolling". Ex-service

ROUGHAGR IN DAIRY RATION
CUTS COST OF PRODUCTION

Many dairymen, in their effort to in
crease the production per cow, have 
acquired the habit of feeding too much 
concentrated grain feed, says O. E. 
Heed, chief of the Bureau of Dairy 
Industry of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. More net profit 
per cow can be made under some con
dition-. he says, by feeding a limited 
grain ration or even a roughage ration 
in preference to * full grain ration.

To demonstrate this statement. Mr. 
Reed cites the results of an experi
ment by the bureau at Huntley, Mon
tana. In this experiment three plans 
of feeding were compared. Ten cows

GROWTH OF OIL HEAT

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
at the rate of one cent per word. 
The display advertising rate will bo 
given upon request.

Hico, Texas. Friday, June 14, 1929

CLJiAN UP!

With the passing of the "April 
showers,” which were delayed one 
month this year, there is no supersti
tion or prophesying about this warm 
weather «ign.

When warm weather has come to 
stay (until cold weather returns this 
autumn) every owner of property and 
tenant should instinctively feel it his 
duty to remove the evidence of the 
winter's ravages and to aid and aug
ment nature in her work of rebeauti
fication.

Every warm weather clean-up pro
gram should include disposal of the 
winter's accumulation of litter and de
cayed vegetation, repairing and re
painting of buildings, and landscape 
gardening. Landscape gardening is 
no longer associated with large estates 
alone.

Cleanliness about the person or the 
home costs nothing. A community 
clean-up need involve no expense, ex
cept of a moderate amount of labor on 
the part of the householder-. If there 
ever were excuses for uncleanhness 
they were removed long ago

What is the compensation of a com
munity clean-up campaign? It im-( 
proves the general health of the com
munity by removing deposits that are 
breeding places of disease germ- and 
disease carrying insects. A clean 
town is a better place in which to 
live than one that is unsanitary and 
unsightly. And the best community 
advertising is the appearance of being 
"deaned-up. painted-up and planted- 
up.”

SAFETY IN MOTORING

men w ill recognise the reference to the | were fed over a three-year period on 
great marching song of the w orld!— u **— *J1— 1------- “ ------ ‘ -----------
w ar, "The Caissons Go Rolling Along."

The case of small towns threatened 
with isolation because of the High
way Co*nn|ission’a desire to build
“ air-line" road- and “Get the tourists 
from one border of Texas to the other 
in the shortest possible time” was 
taken up last Saturday by the Cen
tral Texas Press Association in its 
monthly meeting at Waco. A resolut
ion was adopted which declared the 
smal town to be an indispensable part 
of the economic and social structure 
of this State, and opposed any action 
which would “ unreasonably sacrifice" 
the opportunity of the small town to 
profit by tourist trade. The editors 
futher went on to record for develop
ment of the small town through 
colonisation, by encouraging farmers, 
particularly livestock farmers, to 
come here from other -ections. where 
they are using land worth $2tM).fH) an 
acre to produce less than they can 
garner on $10.00 land here. Both the 
highway and colonization plans were 
turned over to an activities committee, 
which will report concrete plan* at 
the next regular meeting.

World-wide attention was focused on 
Central Texas when every delegate to 
the International Rotary convention at 
Dallas this week was -upplied with a 
copy of “ The Central Texas." a pam
phlet published the latter part of April 
by some twenty Central Texas towns, 
which gives the first complete history 
of farm and industrial development in 
this section. This pamphlet was de
scribed by a high official of the Texas 
Power A Light Company as being the 
“ greatest piece of advertising ever 
done for Central Texas." and placing 
it in the hands of the delegates from 
every state of the union and many 
foreign nations is expected to have a 
forceful influence in directing new 
men and business this way It is an 
important preliminary step to the 
colonization work sugge»ted by the 
Central Texas editors at their last 
Saturday meeting.

4 movement to advertise the W sco- 
Ciaro highway as one of the most 
beautiful scenic routes in the South
west was begun Monday, when ileiega- 
tions from Dublin and Meridian met 
at Waco with E. C. Woodward, state 
highway engineer, and afterward 
formed a highway association. Per
manent organization will he effected 
al a second meeting to be held in 
Meridian next Tuesday. The W aco- 
M co-Cisco Transportation Co., with a 
> aptist of fSo.'HNI. was granted a per
mit last Saturday to operate over

each of the following rations: for one 
year (1) roughage alone, oonsisting 
of corn silage, roots, alfalfa hay, and 
irrigated pasture; for another year 
(2) the same roughages and limited 
grain ration of I pound of grain mix
ture to each of 6 pounds o f milk pro
duced; and for atill another year (3) 
the same roughages and a full grain 
ration of 1 pound of grain to each 3 
pounds of milk produced.

On the first ration, when produc
tion was figured to maturity, the cows 
averaged 478 pound* of butter fat, on 
the second ration 684.1 pounds, and 
on the third 619.9 pounds. At the 
prevailing prices for feed and for milk 
and butter fat. the returns over cost of 
feed were $161 per cow on the first 
ration, $186 on the second, and $132 
on the third. The limited grain ration 
was therefore, the most profitable, 
with the roughage ration a close sec
ond.

In 1919 the first approved oil heater 
for homes was listed and five years 
later there were less than a dozen 
types. But so rapid has been the 
progress of the industry since then 
that today some 100 types of domestic 
oil heaters are approved by the fire 
underwriters. Sales of these domestic 
burners now total 100,000 per year 
and the potential market is estimated 
at 2,000,000 new units.

The modem American home builder 
is finding automatic heat essential. 
It has established new standard of 
service, efficiency, cleanliness, econ
omy.

Card of Thanks

THIRTY-BIX WORDS TKbL -
TARIFF STORY

We want to thank Miss Taylor and 
Lucille Mahan for the ahower which 
they gave us. also each one that gave 
us a present. Good luck.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar M. Yarbrough.

Mrs. R. F. Wiseman left Monday 
for Dallas, where ahe will spend the 
week visiting with relatives.

President Hoover said to Congress: 
“ No discriminating against any for 
eign industry is involved in equalizing 
the difference in costs of producing 
at home and abroad, and thus taking 
from foreign producers the advant
ages they derive from paying lower 
wages to labor.”

There is. as the President says, no 
discrimination against the foreign in 
dustry in providing for equalization 
of the difference in the production 
cost—it i* simply a matter of protect
ing our own interests.

Lubbock’s young Texas Tech Cham 
ber of Commerce has for some of its 
objectives the molding of the tradi
tions of the College while it is still 
young, welcoming visiting teams to 
to the campus, cooperating with local 
civic clubs and the offering of a prize 
for a school song

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pirtle spent the 
week-end at Corsicana with Mrs. Pir- 
tle’s sister and other relatives. They 
also visited relatives at Itasca on their 
return home.

We ran cure your dandruff —

Make Johnson's
BARBER SHOP

Johnnie Lancaster and 
Ray o f Stephenvhlle were 
visitors in Hico Monday.

< larence 
business

HOMER & 
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO. TEXAS

Another Legion event, of at least 
equal importance with that at Waco, 
will be at Groesbeck the first week in 
Juy. Groesbeck post of the Legion is 
erecting a monument to the “ ‘Dough
boy’' on the lawn of the Lime-tone 
coupty courthouse, funds from the i 
July program going for this purpose 
Details will be announneed next week. 11

Where Economy
RULES

Oranges

f large busses and a more frequent 
•ervice. buying out Black's Bu* lines.

For an up-to-date scientific exam
ination of the eyes, and a eorrect fit
ting of the best glasses, go to Wm.
Ross, Optometrist. Hies, Texas ( t f )

The innovation of all-steel bodies is 
one of the greatest steps forward in 
automobile development i n recent 
years. Already millions of cars are so 
equipped.

The great railroad lines have 
scrapped their wootlrt! passenger cars 
which splintered to bits in accuients. 
and replaced them with steel coaches.
The automobile industry is doing the 
same thing with the result that driv
ing safety is uk r«a.-ed

Automobile accidents multiply as. 9 
more and more car* come into use It I this route and will put on a^numlier 
is therefore essential that every p»s 
sible safety factor be adopted

TAMPERING H ITH 
TEMPER AMEN

There is a continual endeavor on the 
part of minority groups n this country ) 
to ape European customs and make 
“ paternalism” instead of “ liberty" the j 
slogan of the land

Our crime record is cited a- show i 
mg failure in our moral structure \A e i 
are told that in England private own 
ership of guns is not allowed, hence 
lens crime

la order to reduce deaths by auto
mobiles one might again cite Eng and 
and »«> t hat  compared to the United 
States proportionately few people en 
joy the luxury of a car. hence there 
are fewer deaths from this cause j 
Therefore hy making conditions in 
thia count -y the same as in England, 
the auto death toll would he reduced

In all these comparisons one im -, 
portant fa.t which spells the differ 
cnee between America and Europe is 
overlooked, namely, the temperament 
of the people. This nation was found 
rd becau-e of the urge for freedom 
to escape restrictive laws and Hass 
privilege As a whole our people have 
been a straight thinking, straight liv
ing and straight shooting nation 
Hunting, shooting, fishing automo 
hilea. guns, horses and the open 
Country have heen symbolical of the 
American life

There is nothing wrong in owning 
a gun. Therefore it will he hard to j 
make a nation of gun owners accept i 
such restrictions to their personal 
liberties. Punish the man who uses ) 
a gun wrongfully just the same as 
you would punish a man who uses an 
automobile wrongfully, but don't make 
the law-abiding suffer for the errors 
of the wrong-doer.

PROFITS ESSENTIAL TO SERA M E

Just as it is true that nothing i* 
free, so it is true that any business, to 
be aueeeaaful, must be operated upon 
a basis of profit. Publie utilities are 
no exception to the rule even though 
engaged in serving the public univer
sally and continually.

"A s a business, the utility is re
quired to produce enough revenue to 
pay the operating costs for quality o f, 
aervi-e which it can merchandise 
readily, to pay wages to capital suffi- j 
cient to insure a ready flow of new 
capital as needed, and to provide some , 
surplus.' says M. S Sloan. President.
New York Edison Company. “ It can 
not be a successful and desirable pub-, 
lie servant unless it >• a business *uc-

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, the 
dentist, is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m 
Lady assistant. Office over the Ford 
sales. Phone 276.

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas.
County of Humilton.

Notice of Sheriff’s sale of real es
tate.

Hy virture of an order of sale is
sued out of the District Court of 
Hamilton County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
6th day of March 1929, in favor of 
G. P. Toland and against C. W. Wier, 
No. 3190 in said court, I did on the 
6th day of June 1929, levy upon the 
following described real estate situ
ated in Hamilton County, Texas, to 
wit: An undivided interest of twen
ty eight acres of land out of a sub
division of 240 acres belonging to the 
e-tate of J. R. Wier, deceased, out of 
Hamilton County School Land Sur
vey ,No. 19. and on the second day of 
July 1929. being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o'clock 
P M. on said day. at the court house 
door of said county. I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and intere-t 
of the said C. W Weir in and to said 
240 acres of land for the purpose of 
satisfying the judgment rendered in 
said pause.

Dated at Hamilton. Texas. June 6, 
1929

MA*"K MORGAN. Sheriff of 
Hamilton County, Texas.

Duncan B ros .
-OFFERS—

gReal Bargainsg I Post Toasl“ile 2 for 21c
Voile, 40-in. pastel shades, 
per yard 19c
Wash Dresses -bright. c«x>l 
are these graceful styles 79c
Hats I*adie> and childrens’ rfi | 
Summer hats, values to $-4.00  ̂I mUU
Men’s Work Shoes Peter’s All 
I*eater Scout, composition kole 1.98
Men’s Athletic Union Suit. 69c 
value, elastic snubber back 50c
Men’s Work Pants— in blue pin 
check and stripes. $1.25 value 19c

Lettuce
SUNNYFIELD

Flour

Real nice 
dozen 17c

Extra per 
large doz 19c
Large firm 
per head 7c

! t ,  43c 24 bag

lb. bag

F R E E  For Saturday
5 lbs. pure cane sugar with each pur

chase of $1.00 or more.

Karo Syrup 5 1b. Blue 
can Label 36c

IONA Corn or Peas 2 lb . can 2  fo r 25c

Peaches Iona 2 1 - 2  
lb. can

BULK RICE 4 lbs. 25c

White House Milk 3 tall or 6 baby

Peanut Butter per lb.
cans 25c 

17 c
IONA COCOA 2 lb . can
MUSTARD quart jar
Hershey’s Cocoa1 28c 1-2 lb can ]$c

VINEGAR bulk gallon 29c
KETCHUP large bottle

It
Salad Dressing pint jar
8 o ’clock COFFEE
MA TCHES 6 boxes

Too many of us worry about the big 
things of life If each of us does his 
bit. the big Job will he done all right

*1
d i

Duncan Bros.
A Federated Store.

Father’s* Day, June 16th.—See our new 
line of Ties. Shirt.** and Sox.

Palm Olive Soap 3 bars
Wesson OIL pint can 27c; qt. can 49c

Atlantic* Pacific “a

\ IsSPfsp m WMM*» i
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"How do you get 
rid o f these coot
ies?”

"That's easy. Take 
a bath in sand and 
rub down in alchol. 
T h e  coot ies g e t 
drunk and kill each 
other trowing rocks.

Threshing time is 
here and is time for 
you to build your 
grainery. Why not 
build a grainery aad 
hold your grain, the 
difference in th e  
price of grain now 
and this winter will 
more than pay for 
your grainery,' this 
has been tested out, 
time and again.

She: “ Why do you 
use these long rope» 
fo r? "
Cowboy: "We catch 

cattle wfth those.” 
She: “ Yes, but

what do you use for 
bait?"

The man t h a t

prospers, ia the man 
that is always build
ing and remodeling.

Wife: " W h e r e
have you been so 
late?"

Hubby: "Stop me 
if you've heard this
one

Painting season is 
now here. Are you 
going to paint, and 
make your house 
look fresh and new 
or, are you going to 
leave it like it is, and 
look old?

“ And so you are 
the artist whom my 
wife i s posing ? 
What sort of a mo- 
del is she?'

“ Well. I find her 
very apt, to say the 
least.”

"That’s funny. 1, 
always find her very 
apt to say the most.’

It was the even
ing after the night
before.

“ How did you find 
find yourself this 
morning?”  I asked 
one wan participa
tor of another.

“ Easily,' was the 
reply. "I just looked 
under the table and 
there I was.”

Mrs. Jones: I wish 
you wouldn’t speak 
when I'm interrupt
ing.

“ Why, my dear 
man, I wouldn’t cash 
a check for my own
brother!”

‘Well, of course 
you know your fami
ly better than I do.

Local and Personal Xleius
PHONE 132 IF YOU VISIT OUT OF TOWN OR HAVE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dudley, Mrs. 
Herbert Sellers and daughter, Miss 
Doris, and Miss Laurel Persons were 
in Fort Worth Monday visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Bettie Roark, of Eastland, 
was here the first of the week visit
ing her brother, J. R. Skinner and 
family.

Mrs. Roy French and children. Mrs. 
R. W. Purdom and Mrs. Birdie French 
spent a part of the week in Glen Rose.

A full line of mens’ work- clothes, 
gloves and harvest hats.— Leach Var
iety Store.

Barnes & 
Mc( ulloui’ h

HICO. TEXAS

Co.1

Mrs. R. F. Wiseman is in Coleman 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. B. 
Creath.

i Mrs. Oscar Sorley and sons. How- 
I ard and Marsalete, of Cranfills Gap, 
are here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Leeth and other relatives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reesing and 
daughter, Jennie Ruth, o f Granfill* 
(iap, were here Sunday vis ting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leeth 
and other relatives.

a drug store and Mr. Boesch is in the 
lumber business at Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rodgers and 
daughter, Miss Mettie, have return
ed home from Whitesboro, where 
they looked after property which Mr. 
Rodgers owns. They went on to 
Gainsville and visited the family of 
Albert W. Rodgers, half-brother of 
Mr. Rodgers, and to Sherman and 
were guests of Mrs. Rodger’s broth
er, Ezra A. Haynie and family. Mr. 
R. dgers kept an accurate record of 
the mileage and gasoline on the trip, 
and found that they traveled 418 
miles and used twenty gallons of 
gasoline, which eo*t them $4.19. 
They drove their 1927 model Chev- 
ro'et coach on the trip.

Mi-s Mettie Rodgers left Wednes
day for Chicago, Illinois, where she 
entered the Chicago University for 
the summer.

Specia' on flour, 48-lb. sack $1.50. 
-Leach Variety Store.

Thanks!

TO THE MENS BIBLE CLASS, 
FIRST BAPTIST ( IITKOI. 

HICO. TEXAS

Behold the scythe, the Emblem of 
Time. How quickly it cuts the brit
tle thread o f life and launches us 
into Eternity. Having escaped the 
numerous evils incident to childhood 
and youth, with health having arrived 
to womanhood and having ripened 
as one o f God's Sheaves, the liv ing 
Father has seen fit to gather into His 
Heavenly Garner, Sister J, P. Rod
gers, Sr., wife and mother of our 
friends and fellow class members. 
Brothers J. P. Rodgers, Sr., and J. P. 
Rodgers, Jr. We therefore bow in 
submission to God’s will and pray for 
Divine Comfort for our brothers and 
kindred in this hour of sorrow.

Be it resloved that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread on our Class 
minutes, a copy be handed Brothers

J. P. Rodgers, Sr., and J. P. Rodgers, 
Jr., and a copy be given the Hico 
News-Review for publication.

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. Rirhbourg, Chairman 

Dave McCarty,
Clarence Allen Morton.

Misses Lucille and Lucille Segrist, 
o f Dallas, are here visiting their 
mother, Mr*. Sue Segrist.

They are beautiful and good, the 
new style glasses, fitted by Wm. 
Ross, the Optometrist.

The members of the Hico band went 
to Hamilton Tuesday night and 
played with the band in that town. 
Mr. Calloway, who is director of the 
Hamilton band, also directs this one. 
and he extended the invitation of the 
local troop. Mr. Calloway comes here 
on Monday and Wednesday nights of 
each week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Huchingson, 
of Mexia, spent several days here 
the pa»t week, guests of his father, 
• apt. J. C. Huchingson. and hi* sis
ter, Miss Jonnie. Mr. Huchingson is 
agent of the H. T. C. railroad at 
Mexia.

Mrs. Cortez Howard, of Walnut 
| Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Overs 
of Dublin, were here Sunday, guest* 

! of the ladies’ mother, Mrs. W. E. 
, Kirklen.

Mr. Haven and family, of Waco, 
are here guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Carpenter.

Sam Hawes, a denti»t at Waco, was 
here a part of the week visiting his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. V. Hawes.

Miss Gene Boone, of Dublin, is here 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Johnnie 
Furmer, and Mr. Farmer.

Geo. W. Thomas, who has bean 
with the Texa* Louisiana Power com
pany since November, as lineman, 

j left this week, and R. O. Moffett, 
| of Clifton, has arrived to take his 
' place.

Mrs. L. W, Week* and son. Jack, 
of Rig Springs, and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Neill. of Waco, are visiting in the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

! J. J. Smith.

Try a sack of our Royal Flour 
Saturday. Special for $1.50.—L-ach 
Variety Store.

Mr. and Mr*. Kal H. Segrist, of 
Dallas, are spending a part of the 
week here visiting his mother. Mr*. 
Sue Segri*t.

Mr*. J. D. Dilt* and daughter. 
Mi*s Etoile. were visiting in Stephen- 
ville Tuesday.

, Mr. and Mrs. D. Scarborough and! 
i Mr. and Mrs. Gus Boesch and two 
children, of Whitney, were here Sun- 

j day, guests of Mr. and Mr*. E. F. 
Porter and daughter. Martha. Mr.' 
Scarborough wa* formerly part owner 

j of the Porter Drug store, when it wa* , 
I known a* Scarborough & Well*. Mr. I 
Scarborough i* now connected with

Get your work clothes, gloves and 
harvest hats at Leach Variety store.

Mrs. Harry Roddy and children. 
Mrs. Doris Gamble and Mrs. Fred 
Wolfe spent the week-end in Dallas 
with relatives and friends. Miss Kate 
Alford, sister of Mr*. Roddy, ac
companied them home and is spend
ing a few days in the Roddy home.

Work gloves either men* or boys, 
15c and up.—I -̂ach Variety Store.

We want to thank you, one and all, 
for your patronage of our store last Sat
urday.

In changing our store to strictly 
cash, we can assure you at all times our 
prices will be surprisingly lower.

Our stocks have been moved to the 
building formerly occupied by W B. Tum- 
blin Co., until our present building is re
modeled.

N. A. Leeth & Son
GET OUR PRICES FOR THIS 

WEEK-END!
Free City Delivery Phone 117

For the lowest subscription rate* 
on the Dalla* Morning New* and 
Dallas Journal. «ee J. ( ’. Huchingson 
in Postoffice Building.

Tullos Carpenter, Robert Jenkins, 
Lucian Hardin and Jess Hefner left 
Wednesday for the Citizens Training 
Camp at San Antonio, where they 
will spend the summer. This is the 
third term for Tullos. and last year 
he received a medal in target. If he 
make* a successive good showing 
again, he will receive a free trip to 
Ohio. This is the second year for 
Robert, and the first for the other 
two lads.

Mens' harvest hats, latest patterns 
at 50r.—Leach Variety Store.

| ited in the home* of her two daugh- 
I ters, Mrs. Chas. Clark and Mr*. J. 
! Frank H obhs.

Mr*. Johnnie Farmer and her 
father, Mr. Allred, of Carlton, spent 
a few days this week at Cross 
Plains with relatives. Mrs. Farmer 
is enjoying a month’s vacation from 
the Vogue Shop.

I>on’t miss our Specials Saturday. 
| - leach Variety Store.

W. T. Andrews, banker at Spur, 
has joined Mr*. Andrew* during a 
vacation visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. (1. A. Daniel of this place.

Mrs. G. C. Vickrey ha* returned 
home, after *pending the past three 
weeks at Duffau with her mother. 
Mrs. B. F. Hollis, who has been quite 
ill. Mr*. Hollia is improving rapidly.

Mrs. D. F. McCarty and son. D. F. I A. I. Pirtle spent the first of the 
Jr., have returned home from Sweet- week in Dallas and Fort Worth on 
water and Abilene, where they vis- business.

10 DAYS STOCK REDUCING SALE
We will for the next ten days offer a $30,000 stock o f furniture at a 

great reduction in prices. Some at and below wholesale cost.

|  b o u g h t Tn  c a r  lo a d  l o t  s h ip m e n t s  a t  l o w e s t  f a c t o r y  p r ic e s

Beds—Simmons

|
*m

Living Room Suites
50 Living Room Suites in mohair, Blue 
Mulberry, Walnut Toupe Loose, Reverse 
Cushions, Overstuffed and Fibre Reeds.

$175.00 3-piece suites, special $120.50 
$150.00 3-piece suites, special $110.00
$300.00 3-piece suites special $175.00
$125.00 3-piece suites, special $ 91.50
$110.00 3-piece suites, special $ 82.60
$100.00 3-pc. Fibre Reed, special $ 75.00 
$75.00 3-pc. Fibre Reed, special $ 55.00 
$60.00 3-pc. Fibre Reed, special $ 46.50 
$50.00 3-pc. Fibre Reed, special $ 34.50 
End Table Sets and Consoles to Match.

Bed Room Suits
$350.00 Bur Walnut special $175.00
$250.00 Bur Walnut, special $165.00
$160.00 Bur W'alnut, special $122.50
$140.00 Bur Walnut special $101.50
$100.00 Bur Walnut special $ 75.00
$85.00 Bur Walnut, special $ 60.00

These Suites consist of Four poster, Bow- 
foot and Panel Beds, Vanity, Chest and 
Bench—in all the popular colors.

Tops, Brussels, Velvets, from $12.50 up 
Our Dinning RtM>m and Breakfast stock 
is als4» reduced in proportion.

P

2-inch Post -$8.50, specil $5.95
( ane Bottom Chairs—$1.10, special 99c 
9x12 Gold Seal Rugs—$10, special $8.95 
9x15 Gold Seal Rugs—$15, special $9.95

ROCKERS OF ALL KINDS 1-3 OFF!
V ictory Axminister Rugs, 9x12 $45.00, 

special for only $37.50

Also the Famous BEAl TYREST mat
tes*. composed of 830 spring emhededd 
in cotton, special $29.50—Reduced 
$10.00 PER BED.

I►gm

—
&

Furniture and 
Undertaking Hico Furniture
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FTHDAY NIGHT—
* SAT. Matinee

Special Attraction 
“The Trail of ’98”
Dolores Del Rio and a 
splendid cast o f players
The amazing epic of the 

Klondike gold rush, by R. 
W. Service. The picture that 
thrilled Broadway for many
months. Don’t miss it. . . .

FOX NEWS

PALACE THEATRE
SATURDAY Night
ZANE CRAY'S *rwit thrill- 

ing picture
“ Avalanche”

Starring
JACK HOLT

Ooe of hia moat thrilling 
stories

Paramount Comedy 
-SA V E  THE PIECES"

Monday-Tuesday
(Silver Nights)

FOX SPECIAL

“ Four Sons’*
with

Francis X. Bushman Jr., 
Margaret Mann. Charles 
Morton. James Hall and 

George Meeker.
An intensely dramatic 

masterpiece.

— You will live again the 
cherished memories of your 
youth.

FOX NEWS

Wednesday and 
Thursday

“ London After 
Midnight.”

with

Lon Chaney. Marceline Day 
and Conrad Nagle

An amazing story that goes 
into the great beyond, with 
the greatest thrill ever 
given an audience.

PATHE COMEDY

The finest o f screea enter
tainment wKh good music
is playing this theatre.

“The man with the hoe—  
beats the man with the 

hokum."

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Hv MISS STELLA JONES

She left th« house in the mtiming and
•s she did n®t com* in, h*r husband 
•nd other* started searching for her, 
and found her in water about waist 
deep. This is sad news to her friend*

^There will be an old people’s serv
ice at the Baptist church the fourth 
Sunday in June. Everyone bring din
ner and it will be served in the Kaylor 
park.

Rev. Gross preached to the father* 
at the morning hour at the Baptist 
church.

Saturday evening Mrs. Kern Cox 
and her little daughter and 1 had 
retired and were getting into the land 
of dream*. We were aroused by 
someone coming up to the gate in a 
car and called to us to see if we want
ed to take a ride with them. It wa* 
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Dunlap, after we 
had gone a* far a* the Matt Week* 
farm, we decided to go upon the 
Duffau where two of his brother*, 
Austin and Ernest and Mr. Ratliff 
and -on were fishing. W’e certainly 
enjoyed our*elves. At a late hour w* 
had a lunch of coffee, bread, meat and 
onions, which were fine. The men 
caught several nice fish. Aftar a | 
while we came hack home and were 1 
»oon asleep. *

To take a rid* of a summer even
ts certainly fine, and on* gets the 
worries o ff their mind and enjoy then#

• es. We want to thank Mr. and 
Dunlap Tor the gke ride and 

...ank the Dunlap brothers and Mr. 
Ratliff and son for the nice time we

Mrs. Mary Phillip* of De Leon is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr*. Burson and her brother, Willie 
spent Sunday in De Leon.

WM. G. McADOO

'

The
Biggest
Count
In all the burnne** imperial 
court there is only one count 
that amounts to much, and 
that's the Bank Account.

When things go wrong for a 
jiffy , a hank account is al
most as good as a doctor 
when you’re sick.

Let us start you on that 
Right Path.

H ico N ational 
Bank

THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY’ "

Try s News Review classified ad.

Mr and Sudan of Hieo. and Mr. 
and Mrs. We*t«m Newton of near 
Iredell spent the week-end with their 
si-tcr, Mr*. Willie Horton. Audrey 
Adkinson. who lives with Mr*. Horton 
returned home with his sister, Mrs. 
Newton.

Mr*. Mary Squires has an apron 
that is a curoaity, as the string* of it 
are tied in hard knots, that were done 
by the big rain and hail that came 
April IS*. The apron was hanging on 
the fence.

Theo and Hard Kramer, of Dublin 
are visiting their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Kramer.

Miss Ona Miller, who is a nurse in 
1 the sanitarium at Temple, is visiting 
! her parents, Mr. and Mr*. John Miller. 

Mrs. T. Mitchell and son*. Rex and 
Roy were in Abilene this last week 

| to attend the graduation of her son, 
Rex

Mr*. Mary Squires is visiting a 
! daughter close to Hico, this week.

Mr*. Posey, who ha* lived here for 
.» while ha* moved to Walnut.

Mis* Lola Mae Moore is at Chalk 
Moutain with her brother, Mr. Allie 
Moor*.

Mr*. Nance and son. Edmond and 
; Albert Pike were guest- of Rev. and 

Mrs. Howell, of Carbon. Thursday.
Mr*. Ida Weir, who ha* been down 

east for some time returned home 
Thursday.

Mis* Maggie Harris is visiting her 
-ister, Mrs. John Applcbey, of Meri
dian.

Klixahoth and Billie Joe Kouts visit 
ed their uncle. Mr Will Fmit* and 
family near Iredell, this week.

Veno l.onghhn and W. K. Turner 
, were at the E. R. Turner farm this 
week, helping with some farm work.

Mrs J W Rimis and son*, of Mineral 
,Well*, spent the week end here with 
! relative*

Mr and Mr*. Charlie* McLonghlin 
' and daughter, of Bryson spent the 
: week end here with her mother, Mrs 
A. N. Park*.

Mr*. Anaie Murphy, of Alabama is 
' here visiting her sister. B Davis.
i Menu Longhlin attended the gradua
tion exercises at Clifton Friday even- 

I iltf-
James Wyche wa* in Mineral Wells,

| this last Week
Mr. Carter, one o f the rural route j 

carrier*, is enjoying hi* vacation. Will ! 
Mdllhency it carrying the mall f o r ;

1 Mm.
Mr and M e William* and haby of . 

Dallas, spent the week-end here with ; 
I her *i»ter, Mr*. Ballard Strong.

Mis* Mae Sawder, of Temple i* at [ 
home wtth her parents. Mr. and Mr*, i 
Joe Sowder

Mi*» Kugenia Pike, who i* attending 
school at Clifton, spent the week end i 
at home.

Vernon Gasdm went to ftenton Sun
day to see hi* friend. Mi** Maxine 
Sadler

Mr and Mr*. R J Phillip* ami 
•laughter. Alberta visited in Waco 
this week end. Mir Phillip* returned 
Sunday, but Mr*. Phillip# and (laugh 
ter remained until Wednesday, where

they visited her cousin. Mrs. Rhodes.
Mi. ami Mi*. Charlie Christeisou 

and daughter, Kittye Beth, of San 
Antonio are visiting. Mr-. Christer- 
son's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Tom Simp
son.

Roy Tidwell and Miss Eddie B. 
Lawrence were in Denton this week
end, the former to see hi* wife, and 
the latter to see her sister, who are 
in school there.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Shields, o f Dublin 
spent the week-end here with relatives.

Mrs. Golightly. of Dallas ia visiting 
Mrs T. M. Tidwell

Mr. and Mr*. Scales were in Glen 
Rose Sunday.

Mr*. Blakley o f Fairy is visiting 
her son. Jack and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Caldwell and Mr. W. 
W. Phillip* attended the Sacredd Harp 
singing at Fairview Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. “ Si" Davis have moved 
to the Kincanon house. Bro. Sanders 
ha- moved in with his son, J. S. 
Sanders and as the house is empty, 
Mr. Davis decided to move in.

Mr*. J. L. Spencer of Walnut is 
vistng her daughter, Mr*. J. L. Tid
well.

Mis* Annie Mclllheney spent thd 
weekend in Cisco with her sister. Mrs. 
Tidwell.

Mis* Doris Helm returned home 
Sunday from Denton, where she had 
been in school. She stopped at Waco 
and visited a few days.

T. Mitchell is putting in a self- 
serving grocery department in his 
store.

Word wa- received here a few days 
ago that Mrs. Pointer, who had Te- 
idl'd here and had moved to Braxos 

Point, had committed suicide by- 
drowning herself in the Braxos river.

I

selv
Mr*
than

GORDON NEWS
Mrs. Homer lis ter  spent Tuesday 

afternoon with Mr*. M. M. Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell ,of Ire

dell, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Smith

Mr and Mrs. Homer Le*ter spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Lester as Mrs. Lester is very ill.

Mi-s Kstel) Music visited Miss Vir
ginia Lester Wednesday afternoon.

Several people from this commun
ity attended the funeral of Mrs. Sar
ah Kineannon of Iredell Tuesday af
ternoon.

Frankie Dawson and family and 
George Chaffin anil family were the 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Bryant 
Smith Saturday evening.

Mrs. Weston Newton and her sis
ter spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Mr*. Bud Wallace and children 
*l>ent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Dave Bullock.

Fme«t Hanshew spent Saturday 
night with Ewell Thompson o f Ire
dell.

Several people from this commun
ity were in Glen Rose Sunday.

Rev. Gross and wife were guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin 
Sat unlay.

Hugh Harris and family spent Sun
day with Wenre Perkins and family.

Mr*. Geo. Chaffin spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr«. Kaylor of Ireileli.

Rev. Gn>ss and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs W. W. Newton a while Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hanshew and
son. Finest and Walter Hanshew and 
family spent Sunday with Homer 
Lester ami family.

Miss M it tie Gonlon, of Iredell, is 
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son. John D., spent Sunday with Mr. 
<jnd Mr*. John Tidwell of Iredell.

Take Care of
the EGGS-

—As hot weather is here, you 
should use precaution in takings 
care of the eggs, as the candling 
system will have to be used. 
Gather them every day, and 
store them in a ceol dry place.

We Want Your Crem
We are pleasing customers daily 
with our * cream tests, and the 
high market prices they receive 
here always makes satisfied cus
tomers.

—We are in the market at all 
times for all kinds of produce. 
You have the produce, and we 
have the outlet.

PIRTLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
HICO and HAMILTON 

Phone 218 Phone 297
“ Where the price is right”

Mrs. W. W. Newton received a call 
Friday stating that her sister, Mr*. 
Fegley, had died at Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nolan and son 
visited his brother, J. I. Nolan and 
family in the Salem community Sun
day.

A. C. JOHNSTON 
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

WE NOT ONLY WANT YOITR

Chickens and Turkey s
But almost any other sort o f Produce, and 
especially—

EGGS AND CREAM 
We pay SPOT CASH and good prices at 
all times.
WHEN YOU NEED FEED REMEMBER 

3-R Dairy and Poultry Feeds
Phone 160

Ross Poultry & Egg Co
“Where the Weight is Right.”

WE WILL PAY YOU FOR
A NAME

You can earn a worthy prize by naming the swimming pool. Just drop the 
name you choose in the box on the counter at the News Review office. You 
must act at once, for we are going to open the pool within ten days — and 
must have a name.

1 will manage the pool personally, and it will have rules that must be ob
served to the letter, so that the pool will be a credit to the town.
I will make improvements that will make the local pool compare with the 
most modern pools in this section. There will be plenty of spring boards, 
and everything that is essential to make them modem.

(  Be Ready in 10 Days to take a Plunge)

C. E. BROWN, Owner

L a
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(Continued .from last week)

CHAPTER VII

Tho Last Cruise of the Poor 
Old Pinmore

One lllafht. tile liree/.* Iiavlng tovuui* 
light, we proceeded under a cloud uf 
aail. It wax a night inch aa you 
rarely lind anywhere Ion In the ironies. 
The four trlhllllMling stars of the 
8nulhHTD <'roan twinkled merrily down 
upon iis I'or aall« were full, and the 
wavey murmured na*i our how. The 
aky was A gorgeous apread of blinking 
■ten, and Old Man Moon win so 
bright that ha teemed to be laughing 
and chuckling. The buccaneers deck 
waa crowded. We sal around In genlRl 
fraternity, officers, prisoners, and crew, 
each with a gohlet of champagne. 

“ What ho, a light!"
My night telescope at iny eye. I 

aaw a ahip. On the horir.on, brightly 
outlined by the light of the moon, 
Stood a stately three-master.

Our flash signal (lured out across 
the water,

“ Heme to—a German cruiser.- Un
able to make ua out, she little guessed 
that we were nothing more than a 
sailing ship, from which she could 
easily esca|>e by slipping through the 
night. We were conthleni she would 
take us for an armorial cruiser easily 
able to catch her and blow her out 
o f the sea with a broadside.

We waited at the rail to see what 
would happen. Presently, we heard 
a splashing of oars. Out of the dutk- 
ness came a hall, the Jollies! hail I 
bare ever listened to. It was in nnsnt 
seaport French.

“ What a relief! Instead of a Beetle 
cruiser, I And you are an old wind 
jammer like ourselves, (tut why the 
Joke? Tour signal flailed us complete
ly. I suppose you want to tell ua 
Something about the war."

“Coma on board," I replied. “ We 
base lots of news"

We were In our shirt sleeve*, and 
looked like ordinary seamen. On deck 
be Mid proudly:

"I am a Frenchman.-  Aa though 
we couldn't have guessed It.

“ A Frenchman? Fine. How la 
France doing?"

- Ab! France, she la victorious, or 
Will be very soon. Kavl de von* voir.” 

tie fairly bubbled over wltb delight 
when we offered him e bottle of i-liam- 
pagne. Being homeward lanind. lie 
was In a frolicsome mood.

He was si%h a cheery, convivial soul 
that I baled to break the bad news to 
him. 1 left the progress of events to 
do that. Ha wanted to have e look 
over our ship. So 1 ushered him aft 
to  my caWn, and threw open the door. 
Ha took a step forward a ad recoiled 
On the walla were pictures of Hie 
Kilter, Hlndenburg, Ludeudorff, and 
Vou Tlrpltx, and a large Herman flag 

"Des alleinand* he gr oaned.
“ Tea," I an Id, “we are German*.* 
"Thep we are lost, per I'leu!"
“ Yes, per Dieu, you are lost."
He stood with Ills forehead In on* 

•band. Hla despair was both tragic 
and comic to behold. I tried as best 
I could to say a few words of cheer. • 

“ Well, C'apJuin. you are not tlie only 
oue to lose your ship during the war. 
Tomorrow I, too, may be sunk, or tlie 
nest day."

He replied In the moat doleful tone 
Imaginable.

“ It Is not so much the loss of my 
ablp. Hut It's that I feel I have only 
myself to blame for It. In Valparaiso 
where I lay in port with my Ditpleic, 
two of my fellow captain* wrmiel me 
wot to sturt until they hat] cabled our 
owners for tlnal instructions and news 
about U-boats aud cruisers. Possibly 
our owners would Instruct ua to ke«g» 
aff the usual course, they said. Rut 
the wind was fair, and I I bought it 
beat to taka advantage of It. So. 
Without malting for a reply from our 
owners, I sailed from Valparaiso ahead 
of the oilier two captain*. And now, 
because I did not take their advice. I 
have lost the Duptelx. my ship. Mon 
Dieu. what an ass I was! Now they 
will report it to my owners, and I 
will never get a ship again."

“ What were the name* of your 
friends' ships?”

“The Antonin—"
“The Antonin under Captain I-ecoq?" 
“ Yes. And the Ua RochefoflCauld.- 
“Orderly," I called In German, which 

the captain did not understand, “bring 
ap captains number* live and nine “ 

While we waited. I Invited my 
mournful guest to have aome more 
champagne, but be refused and con
tinued bolding hit bead and moaning.

A knock at I be itoor.
“Coma In."
And 10 miked lire captaina of the 

Antonia and the U  lla baftiiK aunt. j 
They bad been on board ten and three | 
days respectively.

Tba captain of the Dopteft b H  
“Kh, lout la Francd!** he crMt 
(Ml of Iroolcal enthusiasm, be 

Mkmd hie glass of rhafftpognff and 
Minted them Then Wltb Jag that ha 
•ode as effort to eobceali he el 
* •  bauds of the two captains 
eg vice ha b ar at aiwad and who ha* 
MCsuatered tba aawa fata as ha. 
They returned hi# welcome with •

‘  The presence of these three cap
tains aboard the Seeudler  represented 
a lose of leu thousand tons of Mltr 
petre destined for French powder 
mills, and a saving of hundreds, per
haps thousands of German lives.

e a,. a • • • a
Oue Sunday morning, we sighted a 

largo British banjo.- aud startad after 
her. She thought we were playfully 
challenging her to a race, and tried to 
ran away. 1 don't know whether wa 
could have caught her In a straight 
aaiiiug ship agalnat sailing ship cow- 
teat ; at any rate, our motor gave ua 
the edge.

A strange feeling cam* over me aa 
we gained on her and aa her line* 
became more distinct. It waa a tense 
of sadneM and of vague, dimly dawn
ing recollection. Had I seen that ship 
before? Waa it itoeslhle . . .

“ Signal and ask her for her outne,"
I called.

Our signal flag went aloft. The re
ply came back:

"Pinmore."
Ah, my old Pinmore, on which I 

had made the longest and most bar
rowing voyage of my life Memories 
swept over me of those endless storms 
aud of the disease on board, berl-hori. 
scurvy. My whole being seemed fn 
leap buck to tbe days of toy youth. 
Homesickness netted me. I could not 
say a word to l.eudcmann. who xtootj 
beside me.

“ No use. the ship must be auuk,” a 
harah Inner voice told me.

It was hard for me to sink any sail 
log vessel, toil doubly cruel lo have to 
sink my old ship. I felt as tliotigii 
she were a kind mother. No sailor 
with any kind of sailor's soul lu mm 
will raise a hand against his own ship

We took her us we had taken tlm 
other*. When her crew came aboard 
I looked for familiar faces. There 
were none. The skipper. Captain Mul
len, came up to t<te with a humorous, 
•eamanly air."

“ Well, Captain, our hard luck la 
your good luck."

“ LuckyY* I felt like saying. “ IHi 
you call lhla lucky?"

He was a typical old seaman, afraid 
neither of enemy in war nor atortns at 
aea. The seven sens had been his 
home. lake the sailing ship, the old- 
time windjammer captain la vanishing 
Captain Mullen waa Indeed like the 
klug of a vanishing race. He swaggered 
down below, and saluted our other 
skippers with a Jovial air. lie soon 
became the leuding figure of the “Cap 
tains' dub."

When every one had left the Pin
more. I had a boat take me over to 
her. I clambered aboard and sent the 
boat and tta crew back, telling them 
1 would give them a hall when I 
wauled them ngniu.

“ Why does the Count want to rw- 
main alone aboard her?" I heard one 
of them say.

I weal to tbe fo'c'sle. There Wat 
my bunk, the same old hunk where I 
had alept iifttht after night for inootha 
and bad tumbled out couutles# tunes 
at the command "all hands on deck* 
while those endless storm* bore down 
upon us. I paced the planks on deck 
where I had stood watch so often.

It teemed as though I had never 
seen that deck save in a storm. Those 
gales hail left so deep an imprint on 
my memory that It gave me a sense 
of strangeuess to see the sun shining 
on the I'inuiore's planks and a slowly ; 
heaving sea around.

I remembered a cunning little cut I 
had om*e owued on board her. The j 
niptiiin'* wife wauled it. The steward 
got it for her. 1 told the stewurd that > 
if he did not bring It hack to me I | 
would go to the eaplaiu. The steward 
laugtied at me. I determined to com
plain lo the captain about theatewaffl 
and bit wife and deniund my cat hack.
I could see myself as I had wrathfully 
■trod# along tbe deck to tlie cahia. 
The sight of the doUh made me stufv 
I mustered up niy courage and ad
vanced again. 1 ventured Just far 
enough to peep m at the door, which 
waa ajar. Tlie skipper waa sitting 
there reading a paper. One glimpM 
of the mMier, and all of Phelui Luo- 
dlgi-'s bravery ooxed away. He turned 
aud tiptoed away. 1 never did get 
my rat hack, and forever after held 
a grudge against the steward.

I could atilt feel (he old enmity. If 
I could have found that steward. I 
would have let him know how the 
end of a rope felt. I went to the cabin 
aud half opened the door. It wa* 
much aa when I hail seen It last. The 
bright rainbow glow of the colored 
skylight gave me an old familiar feel
ing. Something rest rained me from 
entering I did not dare go lo then.
I would not now.

At the stern 'l looked for my name 
Which t had one# carted on the rail.
I found it, half effaced by time add 
watt her. I read It slowly, spelling ft 
ant as a child apriia Its limt leaaonsi 
P H R I. A X L-UKD-I-OE. I looked 
at tha compaas, I reside which I had 
watched ft* hows. Tba com pass la a 
agfred plate to a sailor.

“Till* BMp.* I thought. Turned m  
aafely- Tha storms wars slid all tlm 
map tu rn  'Frlacd around the Hern la 
Liverpool, limy wasted to take uat 

m  aboard, hot tha good aid 
(Ought against plod sag wav#

aa«v league* and leagtMS of denary 
waste and brought .us. safely lo port
Yea. she wii* our mother, our kludly 
protecting mother.”

The descried ship with an uugulded 
helm rolled buck and forth. The rig
ging creaked uud groaned. It seemed 
to be a voice, u voice Hint hurt me. 
Every spar seemed to say:

"So here you are. IMielax. buck 
ugnlii Where have you been all these 
years? When- is all the crew? Whut 
do you want here, alone? Wliut are 
you going to do with me?"

Little had 1 dreamed when I was a 
sailor ou this tine har<|Ue that oue day 
1 would walk her decks again, not as 
a seHtnan. htil as the couiiiiunder uf a 
raider.

Returning to the Seeudler. I shut 
myself up in my cabin lu the dis- 
tuuce l heard I he roar of a bomb, and 
I knew that uiy old Pinmore had 
storied on her last cruise.

CHAPTER VIII

Tkm Life a# a XoSflMk Bus- 
caaoor

Although* our old Jolly-boat waa a 
raiding umiHary cruiser. she also de
generated Into a breed of passenger 
•hip. too. Our passengers were our 
prisoners. That made the situation 
somewhat unusual and added a hit 
of aplce. I've served as xu officer 
aboard a dor.cn or more liners, aud 
have seen all kinds and strait of so
ciety aboard, Including dull delight
ful, lll-naiured. Jovial—both the quick 
and the dead. Ye*. I hove had some 
splendid passenger lists on voyages 
where every hour whs gay and bub
bling wilt) fun. Hut qo group of pas
sengers on a liner ever enjoyed such 
happy comradeship as did we aboard 
our buccaneering cruft. The fact that 
we were captors Htid captives only
esemed to make It all the Jollier. We 
took the greatest pleasure In making 
Hie time agreeable for our prisoner*, 
with games, concerts, cards, and story 
telling We tried to feed them well, 
and I think we did. which helps a 
lot. ns you'll agree. We dldu't throw 
It at them either. In fact, we served 
special meals for nil the nations whose 
ship* we captured

One day our own German chef 
cooked, and that hoy was some cook, 
as you say. The next day an English 
cookie, then the French chef, then the 
Italian to make ns some failenta. The 
English food was the worst. It usual
ly Is. On the other hand, the Ameri
can* fed their sailors lies! of all. It’s 
long been a tradition on Yankee clip
pers. In Ihe old days, the American 
sailing ships were famous for fright
ful work and much brutality, hut the 
food was good. Today the work it 
not had and there Is no brutality, but 
the food I* still good

The prisoners seemed to appreciate 
our Intent Ions thoroughly. They 
wanted to d» everything they conld 
for ua In return. Feeling of patriot
ism should have made them hope for 
our early destruction. Rut more ele
mental sentiments of gratitude and 
friendship obliterated the more arti
ficial passion* of war hatred. I tin 
sure Mint very few of our passengers 
wished us xny III or gloated In the 
hope of our being sunk by the cruisers 
of Ihelr nations, f think It really hurt 
many of them to real I re that the day 
probably would come when we would 
be caught and go down under a rein 
o f Allied shell Are. That magnificent 
Frenchmen, the captain of the Charles 
Gounod, kept aloof from the general 
fraternising, and scrupulously kept up 
his manner of cold politeness and 
stately boat III ty toward us. hut even 
he thawed out a few degrees. *1 
though he tried hard lo keep from 
showing It.

There was only «ne of our prisoners 
who Itehnved himself in any way that 
could lie considered Improper. That 
was Captain Leooq who had cherished 
hopes that we would run afoul of tlie 
Hritish cruiser. You *<*e. the skip
pers aboard were quite free to go 
where they liked on the ship, except 
that I asked e»ch one. as he came 
ahonrti. not to go Into the fore  part of 
the ship, and I explained why

"My magaxines." I said, “are In the 
forward half of the boat. I do not 
wnnt you to know exactly where they 
are placed. After vou are released, 
you might rev#* I the secret. 1 l>̂ ta. 
one of these merry day*. If *ntn» cruiser

Seeding H is O t#  t h is  to Har Last 
Port

takes a shot at me. and If the loca
tion of my magartueo la known, theyll 
aim right at that spot a shell there 
aa<1 up lu the air we go. I mast ask 
you lo give me your word of honor 
that you wlU not go Into the foreaMp. 
etas ( will have to keep you coaflne-l “ 

Keck eklpper gave me Ms word, tu 
eluding Lecoq.

Captain I-eroq broke Me promise, 
ftt  not only weal secretly Ini# the 
MbeMft dot be made MHriiM at the 
laflat there captain MWie* of tba 
figtaftta saw the sketches, knocked 
LeniH dtr*«. and reported Mm to as 
I bet i iv d Lerog soundly 

"And aa « email stffpr

able action." I Mid. "when I 
my prisoners and send them off to
aome pott. tliere will he one I*'ranch
man who will remain behind, and that 
Frenchman will be you. You will con
tinue your cruise wllli us. You kuow 
where my mugasines are, and I can
not trust any promise that you now 
give me."

He turned a bit green around the 
gills at tliut. hut there was uothlug 
he could say iu reply.

Our only woman alaiurd, the skip
per’s little bride, grew melancholy. 
We dhl everything we could lo make 
the time pleasant for her, hut she 
pined for tlie aodety of other women. 
It waa rather a trial for her to he so 
long the only woman among several 
hundred men

“Count, I do so wish there were a 
woman aboard that I could talk to,* 
she said to me a hit coaxingly one 
duy. “ Why don't you catch me one?”

I always like lo oblige a lady, par
ticularly one an charming and agree
able a* she. hut catching another wom
an was a game of rlmace with ua. 
You don’t often find fnlr company 
aboard freighters, especially la trop
ical water*. However, I said:

“Madam, we will do our heat"
At times I used lo amuse myself by 

Joining the crowd on the lookoqt In 
the rigging. It was a misty day, and 
nnhodv laid much of a chance ot neo- 
lac anything. Then It cleared a llftle 
In the west, and Hoarding Officer 
f’ relss, who was beside me. thought he 
saw a ship I instructed Mie helms
man to steer In I hut direction, and 
after titleen uilnuuA a large Hritish 
barque apiieured through tlie mist. As 
we drew near tier. I saw s while figure 
ou the deck. Bure enough a woman.

“ Madam," I shouted, to the Cana
dian skipper's bride, "get ready to 
welcome your companion. She'll he 
paying you a cull In a few minutes."

Everybody. prisoners and all. 
awurtned on deck to witness the ex
ceptional capture. Tlie Se-adier bore 
down on the unlucky barque.

The captain looked curiously at the 
crowded figures standing tit our rail, 
o f every color mid race. They waved 
gayly. Our gramophone blared out. 
"It's a lama Way to Tipperary.”

“ Hello.” he shouted through his 
megaphone, “collecting volunteers?"

He thought we were picking up war 
volunteer* from the Atlantic Island*.

“ Volunteer*?" I called In return. 
“Oh. yes."

Our prisoner* toughed a tilt.
“ Any news of the war?" he asked.
Officer* und sailors and tlie woman 

on hla deck craned their neck* for a 
reply.

“ Much new* of the whc." I responded. 
“ I will signal It.”

They stared, awaiting the signal.
“01-0 ," our signal flags went up: 

"heave to or I will lire."
1 could see the captain rapidly 

thumbing the pages of his book. Ills 
head Jerked up suddenly. His binocu
lars focussed themselves on out mast
head where the German ting now 
waved. Our gun mask dropped, and 
the cannon peered forth. By Joe, but 
It raised a commotion on the deck. 
When she saw It. tlie woman darted 
Into her cabin Tlie sailors run to the 
boats. Even (he helmsman deserted 
the wheel. The captain wa* tlie only 
one who kept his head. He seized the 
helm will) a tlria hand, tod Ihe ship 
hove lo.

Our gomrt* w<*re always Intereuted 
la the prospect of having new addi
tion* to Ihelr company. They had an 
ever ready, cordial welcome for fresh 
arrivals. This time, the coming of a 
second feminine passenger made the 
occasion a gala one. Everybody put 
on Ills I lest manners. The members 
of our “Captains' club" marshaled 
tlielr force* on deck, ready to grind 
the officers and the lady from the 
raptured craft with suitable dignity 
amt formality.

Our little woman put on her host 
clothes aud asked me for a nosegay 
from a supply of srtlrtctal flower* we 
bad captured. The newly arriving 
woman, who scarcely knew what to 
expect aboard our dreadful pirate 
craft, w it surprised when she was 
greeted not only by our Captains' club 
with all of it* stately rourteaieu. but 
also hy a brightly smiling young won*, 
an who presented her with a bouquet 
of flower* that mad* up in brightness 
of color what It Marked In sweetness 
of perftime, since they were imitation 
ouea.

Tbe two women immediately became 
the heal of friends* and the convivial 
apirlt aboard made our happineaa com
plete.

The captured barque, the British 
Yeomau. carried a rare store of pco- 
vlslona, including some live pigs and 
chickens. She also had two pets, a 
curious pair—a rabbit and a pigeon. 
We promptly adopted them and called 
the pigeon "the dove of peace" In 
honor of the spirit .ilioard our raiding 
ark

Our floating hotel was about full. 
If we wanted to take any more guests 
aboard, we would have to get rid of 
present qmnpanv. Tlie old piralea 
would have had a plank walking cere
mony. That was a sure way (• pre
vent Inconvenient Informal ioo from 
getting around Undoubtedly. It would 
nave enabled us lo keep one existence 
atilt seervs. Wo were buccaneers in • 
sense, hot not quite that had. We 
would have to take other measured 
When our prisoners got to port sud 
our freehootlng career horaam known, 
cruiser* of course, would sat oof aftet 
ua. They would make (be narrow At
lantic murk teo hot for us. Wa would 
har* to soak ether water* The tweed 
Pari Da n-teaieedl Wt dM net worn to 
held our pi ix shew rat 
rehgh peaaagh of Cap*
■  addition, the#* W**e tlM y te

a* watch, keeping a guard

j  Haw ta Raise Poultry
f  By Dr. L. D. LoCear, V.S., St. Loot*. Mo.

D r. I .s fl  m r  to ifr a to a ld  o  I fha O ntH to V m H i w y  
CuSage, 1492 .  Iliirfr-dti ? «a /a a t veeerieer?prectiee
on  J i i—d f  o f  l i f t  acock and poaltry. E m indof 
author try on  poultry and  Block rawing. Nationally 
know n poultry braadar. Nufud author and  lacturar.

MAKING TURKEYS I'AY

te taka UM atom* rehtt

Comparatively Scarcity at Time* of
Three Fowls When Most Wanted In
sure* Profitable Market: Problem of
Kai"lng Birds Not aa Difficult as
Ordinarly Suposed.

I
j “ Cana’t thee provide naught but 
this utcranl turkey for our board, 
Goodman?" quoth dame Prudence 
Pennyfeather in a bit of pet. "Me- 
think* this gloomy forest is full big 
enough to have in it all birds and 
beasts created since the Deluge!”

Goodman Pennyfeather snatched up 
his blunderbus end retorted a bit acid
ly, “ Beasts and 1>ird» there are aplenty 
in yon forest and hostile Indian*, too— 
while turkey* in plenty are at our 
very door. Nae-the-less, I shall try 
again to appease thy impatience."

That might have happened in Pil
grim day*. Even right after the Civil 
War wild turkeys were so numerous 
in some parts of the country as to 
constitute an actual pest. They raided 
grain fields with *ueh devastating ef
fect that it was a problem to cope 

; with them. Now quite the reverse is 
1 true.

Of course no one is surprised to 
I learn that the wild turkey is practi- 
I cally extinct. One would think, how- 
1 ever , that the periodical demand cre- 
! ated by our great national feaxt days 

would cause poultry raisers every-, 
where to devote considerable part of 
their time to turkey raising. I be- 

| lieve the reason that such is not the 
I case is to he found in the oft re la ted  
story that turkeys can only he raised 
successful)' on great ranches and that 
at best, they are so delicate and 
tempermental as to make them very , 
hard to handle.

For those who have hesitated to 
take up turkey raising, or who have 
thied and failed. I want to make a 
number of recommendations. I shall 
give a short digest of these recom
mendations and will be g'ad to answer 
questions from any one writing me in 
care of this paper.

For breeding purpose* use only the 
thoroughbreds. Select the strongest 
and helathiest bird*. Do not mate 
more than 10 or 15 hens with one 
male. Use incubators for best result*. 
You never have to wait for an incu
bator to get "broody and it will give 
the most uniform results if properly 
regulated. Use no egg* over ten days 
old. Practically all the big commercial 
turkey raisers use artificial brooders. 
The most up-to-date one* can he close
ly regulated so that, barring accidents, 
results are fairly certain. It is always 
a gamble, however, to brood young 
poult* with such temperamental creat
ure* as turkey hens.

A brooder h<>u*e on skids is ideal as 
it can be moved about to fresh ground 
from time to |im*. Stake off four 
temporary runs, one on each side of 
the house, and rotate the poult* from 
one run to the other. Leave fli'tii 
about a week in each run. Beteween 
200 and 300 poults can be accommo
dated in a 12x14 brooder house. For 
heat, uae a hard ceal stove or any 
other heating arrangement that will 
maintain about HO degrees.

When poults are about if weeks old 
they may be transferred to rearing 
grounds, about an acre being set aside 
for each 150 to 200 poults. These 

. grounds should be where chickens have j 
i not been allowed to run and should be 
I fenced so chickens cannot get in with 
| the poults.
j Feed nothing the first 24 to 36 
I hours; 36 to 4X hours, short gra-s on 
I the sod. tender green* and buttermilk 
or sour skim milk; 4* to 60 hours, feed 

! egg* boiled for 30 minutes mixed with 
equal quantity of dry, stale (never 

! mouldy! bread crumb*. Feed this 
, every two hour*, removing it in 20 
minutes. On the third day feed aa on 

! the second and continue same diet on 
the day following with addition of 
mash composed of finely ground corn- 

I meal, wheat bran, wheat middlings and 
, beef scraps in equal parts by weight, 
i or a baby chick starter commercial 

mash may be fed instead. Feed the 
mash in hoppers with plenty of green

peso muter* to tho Phclfl. Wo tnigh' 
be shelled and * i - but o noiilJ liuve 
been scarcely humane in take a .-nance 
of fmiix down with all out iinaowee* 
on board. Bo we arranged It In a way 
that would enable us to gel a good 
start on our trip around fa  tie Horn 
before tbe cruisers <vOM get word 
or an.

Tbe French barqoe, the Canthrona*. 
ram* along. You should have seen 
her heave to and her yort* come 
banging down when our German flag 
went up and we signaled the Inevit
able: “Stop or I shall lire."

Her captain exhibited all of the 
•anal Gallic despair at the prospect of 
losing his ihlp. We looked the craft 
over. Sfie was large and roomy and 
had aboard a large stock of pro
visions.

“ No." I xald to her skipper, “ we are 
not going to sink your ship. She will 
go right on to port."

"Kh?" lie wa* Immensely surprised 
“ She will lake our prisoners "
“1 will he del I till is l, monsieur. M 

have them aa my guest a,"
They won't he yoee guests. Captain 

Yea will he the gueat of the uew enp 
lata of Ihe Cambrnnne."

“1 will not command o*y aftlpT"
“ Not at nil. I Imre a Captains dub 

aboard You. as § prisoner, are now 
a charter member. Yotfr Mrtp la my 
prise I will select a member of the 
Captains' ctuh a* her skipper *

He was very angty It hart MA 
asarty m  mttcfi la be tataave# 
tfea r*mmsod #f hla ship aa la 
her attak.

(To he cawttoaeA]

stuff always available. Continue this 
niaah feed with plenty of greens at all 
times. From day to day feed a 
little scratch grains, gradually in 
creasing the quantity. Scratch grain* 
should lie given sparingly, however, as 
young turkeys do not require a great 
deal of feed. See that a good supply 
of fresh clean water is always near by. 
Never allow pouts to drink from stag
nant pools.

When poults are about eight weeks 
old, shift to rearing ground* if the 
weather permits, and put on following 
ration: Equal parts o f corn meal, 
ground oats, wheat middlings, wheat 

; bran and beef scraps fed in hoppers.
• Give birds plenty of skim milk to 
drink. Keep shel| and grit before theia 
at ail times and never stint on freab
green stuff o f suitable kinds. My ex 
periments prove that babv turkeys can 
be successfully raised on feeds that are
successfully fed to baby chicks. If 
your present method of raising bato'y 
chicks is successful, use the same 
method with your baby turkeys which 
should be successful also.

Finally, enlarge your runs from 
time to time and keep moving flock 
if possible to provide fresh feeding 
grounds.

Try a want ad in the Hico News 
Review and note the results.

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED"

Hico, Texag

“ WE FIX 'EM WHILE  

YOU W AIT.”

We have first-clana machin
ery and can repair those 
old flhoeti to look like new 
•yie*. We guarantee our 
work.

HOUSTON SHOE 
SHOP

Hieo, Texas

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-law 

Hico. Texaa

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico. Texa*

I
I
I
I

Mrs. Anna Driskell j
FIRE INSURANCE j

Hico, Texas |

Tim e 
fo r  the 

Brow nie
— and time to let us show 
you how to take good p*r- 
turea withtto * ‘simplest real 
camera. “ Always at you* 
service— with dependable 
developing am* printing.

THE
W ISEM AN STUDIO 

Hico. Texas

S \
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Be Prepared for Fathers Day
NEXT SUNDAY, JUNE 16th
—Father’s Day is coming into prominence with the passing of each year; and 
Father is beginning to expect the gifts; because it is custom—of course he would 
not say anything, if he did not get a gift—but, what would he think. Remem
ber Father next Sunday with a nice, but inexpensive gift. We offer a few very 
appropriate suggestions:—

T I E S S O X S H I R T S  1
of the latest de- Silk and sik mix

tures, brilliant col-
All new, wanted! 
colors and materi-

sign and materials. ors. als, a nice gift.
Price 50c to $1.50 Price 25c to $1.00 Price $1.00 to $3.00 1

H A T S
Straws are here in 
m a n y  different 
styles. See them!

Petty Bros. Mercantile Company

Grocery Specials
EVERY DAY PRICES

Perfection Oil Stove wicks ............................... 25c
4 lbs. Good C offee____________________  $1.00
48 lbs. F lour....... ................................................... $1.60
8 lbs. Mrs. Tucker’s Lard ............. .. ...........$1.18
Gran-Dad Coffee, with Cup & Saucer $1.25
2 pkgs. Large Post Toasties .......................  20c
Large Package 3-MinuteOats ....................... __ 20c
Jitney Sardines ................    5c
1 Can Mackerel ................................................... 10c
1 Gallon Catsup........................................   68c
1 Gallon Yellow Cling Peaches ............................ 65c

CLASSIFIED RATES:
Two cent* per word for fir»t insertion; 
one rent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum charge for first 
insertion. 25 rents.

We have plenty of Six per cant 
money for FARM LOANS.—BIRD 
LAND CO.

FOR SALE Store fixtures including 
show cases, tables, scales, etc.—Bird 
Land Co.

FOR RALE— 100 acre crop, 6 head 
of moles and horses, 2 kcsxI Jersey 
cows, and all farm implement* -J. 
D. Hendrix, route 1, Jonesboro. Tex. 

______________ ______ O -ttpL_______
FOR SALE—Slide Trombone, rood 
as new. standard make. Rarram.— 
Paul Holladay.
WANTED TO R1Y Second hand 
storare tank. P. L. Cox. Fairy. Tex-

FOR SAI.E CHEAP Hay bailer, 
mower ami rake, aee Welton Wright 
at Randal Broa. Mill.
I am running a mower and hay press 
for the public. Will bale any time 
and anv where See Jeff Hendrix out 
1-2 mile on Hog Jaw mad

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9 45 A. M . J C 

Barrow, superintendent
“ Young People's Church." T P  M 

Mia* Laurel Persons, president
Epworth Juniors. Tuesday 9 A M . 

Mr*. S E Rlair. superintendent 
Preaching hv the pastor, Sundav 

11 A. M . nirht service* and praver 
meetings called in during the Rig 
Raptist Meeting, which we are at
tending and enjoying, and for which 
we are praying

" f  will cause the shower to come 
down in his season: there shall he 
•hower« of blessing"

PAUL W EVANS. Pastor.

CARD OF TH INKS

We take this method o f thanking 
our many friends for the kindnes* 
shown to us in the illness and death 
o f our loved one. We thank each one 
for the floral offerings and when aor 
row comes to your homes may each 
one he surrounded bv kind friend* *» 
we were Rev. Sanders, children and 
grandchildren

BRIDGE-BREAK FAST 
HONORIN'; BRIDE-ELECT

Complimenting Miss Maxine Guy
ton, who is to be married June 24 to 
Mr. Thalbert A. Duncan, Mis* Zella 
Mirn Duncan entertained with a, 

! bridge-breakfast at the Bluebonnet 
country club house Tuesday morning! 
from 9 until 12 o’clock.

A white and yellow color scheme 
■ was carried out in the most uttrac- 
l tive fashion throughout the entire 
| party. Baskets of daisies added color 
about the living room, with white and 
yellow crepe paper cloths and nap
kin* to match were cover* on the 

1 quartet tables.
The hostess, assisted by Misses Ina 

Mae Vaught and Marguerite Fairey, 
i served the following menu to the 
guests: Fir*t rojyrse, fruit cup;
Second course, hot buttered rolls, 
asparagus tips garnished with pi
mento, eggs a la goldenrod. crisp1 
breakfast baron, jelly, third course, 
coffee and cinnamon fingers. Each 
plate contained nut cups, filled with 
*he4]ed pecans, and centered with 
shepherd crooks, with the exception 
of the bride-elect, on whose plate 
was perched a miniature bride.

The color scheme was also carried 
out ia the score pads and tally card* 
High score was won hy Mi»» Doris 

i Seller*, who was presented with a 
green frosted powder box; low score 
by Mis# Tot Wood, who received a 
lovely chiffon handkerchief; and the 
honoree was presented with a door 

I prop, representing a Dower pot and 
, lily, made of wood.

The personnel included Misses 
Doris Sellers, Mary Annette Glea- 
.,,n. I-aurel Persons, Katherine 
Smith. Thoma Rodger*. Tot Wood. 
Marguerite Fairey. Maxine Guyton. 
Mable anti Wynama Anderson. Lola 
Mae Williamson. Winnie MoAnely,i 
Katherine Randal*. Hansle l.ee Rtch- 
bourg; M rad a mTT Dori* Gamble. Her 
bert Sellers. J. P. Rodger* Jr.. E. F .1 
Porter. John Clark. I-e Roy Guyton 
and Finis E. Eorgy.

Out of town guest* were Miss In* 
Mse Vaught, of Eastland: Mias Kate 
Alford, of Dallas: Mi««e» Katherine 
Maxwell, Nell Carlton and Gertrude! 
Livingaton. of Hamilton: Mr*. Lin- 
wood Powledge. of San Antonio; and 
Mrs Curtis Martin, of Stephenville

Pupils of Mias Ardis Cole of this 
city, were presented over station 
K FPL. Dublin at <5 o'clock last 
Thursday morning in a well rendered 
program of piano music varied with 
vocal numbers bv Miss Cole Mis* 
Johnnie Copeland, pianist, accom
panied th esinger* Those appearing 
on the program were. Margaret Mc
Millan. Johnnie Copeland, Maggie 
and George Evan*, and Mis* Col*.

Mt Zion H D. C. met with Mr* : 
Jim Chaney,

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

Local NewsPURSUANT TO AN ORDER is 
sued by the Comifiisftioners Court of 
Hamilton County, Texas, notice is i , ,  . ,, ..
hereby given tha, a Special Election Ml^' ,na. '  Vaught of East^nd
will be held on Tuesday the 16th d a v * * * * , vo of Xhf  T ‘k
of July. IMP. at the usual voting I »* M.ss /ella Mirn Duncan and other 
places in all the election precincts of [m nd» bbe taught m the H.co school , 
Hamilton County. Texas, for the fo l-!* ' '*' and stayed in the
lowing purposes, vix: To determine <f * r.\aml A u I A * -
wehether or not the Bonds of Hamil
ton County, Texas, shall be issued in 
the amount of $600,000, bearing in-

She taught the past year in the Whar
ton school.

Herbert Sellers and Cole Hooper are
terest at the rate of 5 per cent peri in Stamford this week attending the 
annum, maturing at such time or times golf tournament.
as may he deemed most expedient Mrs. J. A. Johnson and little son. 
by the Commissioners Court of said Frank, of Abilene, came over Sunday, 
County, not later than JO year* from to join her other son, J. A. Jr., who 
their date, for the purpose of the has been here for a week's sojourn,' 
construction, maintenance and opera-, and to spend two week* a» guest* of 
tion of Macadamized, graveled or her mother, Mr*. Wm. Bellville. 
paved road* and turnpike* or in aid, Mr „ nd Mr*. R. F. Duckworth. Miss1

Baptist Church
Remember our revival meeting now 

in progress. The Evangelist, Rev. 
Roy S. Hollomon, is preaching twice 
daily, bringing great messages. The 
gospel singer, Bro. ('has. (). Cook, 
with a winsome personality, is mak
ing the music a feature in the meet
ing. The services continue twice each 
day. Morning 10 A. M. amt night 8:16 
I\ M. There will be no services Sat
urday morning, but there will be ser
vices Saturday night. Sunday school 
teachers prayer meeting 0:45 A. M. 
Sunday. Sunday school 10 A. M. Five 
B. Y P. U’s Sunday night 7:15. Evan
gelist Hollomon will preach 11 A. M. 
and at 8:15 Sunday night. The meet
ing continues all next week. Every
body invited.

Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor.

Memphis sold a lot of OH Jerseys in 
auction last week. They were auction
ed by W. A. Nash who lectured on the 
value and recent progress of dairying 
in the South Plains. A great number 
of the cattle were graded, some were 
registered, and all good producers.

Mrs. Anna Driskell and daughter, 
Miss Pauline, went to Dallas Tues
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver 
Rosumond and little Miss Patricia 
Annette, lately acquired member of 
the Rosamond household, the an
nouncement of whose arrival is made 
elsewhere in this week’s edition of 
the News Review.

MRS J. F. KINCANON

thereof, in said county, and whether Ir*ne |. rank and p M. Mingus were; 
or not ad valorem taxes shall be levied ret.,.Ilt *„,.*!* „ f  Mr. and Mrs. Crews 
annua'lv on all taxable property in A|vord Mr*. l r *wil j* a sj*ter 
said County, subject to taxation. for, Mrs Duckworth and Mr. Mingus, 
the purpose of paving interest on y ,  and Mrs Crews are! 
said hond* and provide a sinking fund aa.n (n  and publishers of the Alvortl 
for the redemption thereof, at ma- \ ewg and art> quite well known here.

. . .  . having made visits here with their
The proceeds of »uch bonds to be r,.|ative' 

used. $200,000 on State designated ,, ... . , .. „   , . ,
highways and $.100,000 lateral roads . Ml"  ( hr'M‘m‘, | her home Friday from Waco, where

v  v , i ii |! she spent a few dav* visiting Miss1
♦ n . v i S  I r v 'T . AnnsWI Breaxe.le and other friends.,tax paying voter* of said ‘ Mi ss Br.azealle. a student at Baylorvote at said election. And said elec- .. ._, . . .
tion shall he held bv the person, here- University, accompanied her home and I
tofore appointed bv the Commission- \ * J1 * * * p .. p , . »
er« Court to hold general elections. '' r an,i Mr*' Russell Powledge. of I 

P M RICE. Countv Judge. Dallas, were recent guests ofJus par-
Hamilton County.' Texas. ' wh"  r*'!“ d* - Mr Pow-1 ledge, who is connected with the At-

; lantic Oil Supply Co., is enjoying a 
vacation.

i Mr. and Mrs. liugh'E. McCullough 
Mr*. J. F. Kfmanon^ was horn at and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Rome. Klovd county, Georgia. May j R. Lynch joined friends from Goldth- 
29. 1876 She was 53 years ami 6 days ; waite and spent the week-end at the 
old at the time of her death June 4 1 Goldthwaite-Mullin lake, 
in the Stephenville sanitarium. j Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Bell left thei

She was converted and joined the( fjr, t of the week for Marble Falls, 
Baptist church at the age of 14 year-. J Houston and other points to spend 
She moved to Texas with her parents 
in the fall of 1HH4. She was married 
to J. F. Kinncanon July 12, 181*4. To 
this union was burn four children, 
two girl* and two boy*— Mrs. W. D.
Perkin*, of Iredell; Roliert Kincanon 
of Glen Rose; Leonard Kincanon of 
McCaulley; and Mr*. Lee Priddy of 
Duffau She leaves her aged father.
Rev Sander* and five brother* and 
two sister* and eleven grandchildren 
and other relative* and friend* to 
mourn her departure.

The funeral was held Tueadsy a f
ternoon at S o'clock in the Baptist 
church in the presence of a large 
crowd of friend*. Service* were in 
charge of Rev Gross, her nastor. The 
floral offering* were large and 
beaujjful. some from friend* here.

several days visiting friends and rel
atives. Mr. Bell is bookkeeper at | 
the Barnes & McCullough Lumber Co.,, 
but will spend about ten duys on their! 
vacation.

Attorney A. C. Johnston spent thei 
latter part of last week in Warn on. 
official business.

Mrs. R. N. Shirey. of Stephenville., 
was a gue«t of her brother ami sister. 
John Higgins and Mr*. Mrs. A. A ., 
Vickery here the first of the week. 
Mrs. Shirey is head of the millinery 
department of G. M. Carlton Bros & 
Co., at Stephenville. but having been 
reared here, enjoy* the frequent visits! 
to her relatives and friend*.

Mr*. H. A. Dinter, after spending! 
some time here with her father and 
sister. J. P Rodger*. Sr., and Miss 

which told of th* high esteem she Thoma. returned to her home in Waco

Hot Summer Days 
and Yoar Clothes!
It lot* of clothe* to look noat in hot weather—

unless you have your clothed cleaned often. We have 

the experience to in*ure a first-claae job and the equip

ment to insure prompt service. Call No. 159.

Gents Furnishings
— You (TO without your coat lots in the summer time, 
so you must have nice shirta— see our beautiful, shappy 
line of hirts. ties, sox and other men's accessories.

City Tailor Shop

wa* held bv her friend*, for ahe wa« 
a dear good woman and deserved all 
the beautiful flower*.

She wa* a true wife, mother and 
daughter and *i*ter. The body wa* 
laid to n-*t in the Riverside cemetery 
bv the side of her husband who died 
March 19. 1925 at the age of 55 veara, 
eleven months and two dav* old The 
out of town relative* and friend* who 
attended the funeral were; Rev. and 
Mr*. Dean and son. Elijah and family. 
Rev and Mr* !,e*lev McBeath and 
children, all of Fort Worth: and Mr*. 
Ca*«ie Main of Hamilton. Mr* Bar
ton. a *iater. who live* in Oklahoma, 
was notified hut could not get here 
in time and also her brother all lived 
too far away. The relatives have the 
•ymnathy of thetr many friends in 
the loo* of their loved one.

LAMBERT RITCHIE
On last Sunday afternoon at 

Stephenville (n the presence o f a 
few friends, the marriage ritual wa* 
said that made Mr Ctavton Lambert 
and Miaa Ola Mae Ritchie husband 
and wife.

Thla fine young couple are well 
and favorably known in thi* section, 
Mr. Lambert i* the son of L. C. I.am- 
bert north of town, and hi one of our 
fine young men. being industrious 
and a successful farmer

Mis* Ritchie is the grsnddaughter 
of Hr* Prster of Hie®, where she 
has made her home for several year*. 
She Is a young lady of fine attain 
merits and Is well known as a teacher, 
having taught at Millenrllle and Carl
ton with great aueeess They are 
truly representative ntiiens of this 
part of the *t*te, and we wi«h them 
a pleasant voyage over the trouble 
•one *ea o f  mattunonr.

— Hojr T»w pjodeut

last week. Mrs. Dinter had remained 
with the family in this city since her 
mother's death, on the 25th of May. 
Mr. Rodgers will have with him 
another daughter, Mrs. J. T. Skipper 
of Dallas, who came in the first of the 
week for an extended visit in the 
family home.

Mr*. M. Stidham of Fort Worth, is 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. W. M. Ross 
and Mrs. J. II. Hancock.

Mr. and Mr* John Lackey, accom
panied by Miss Florence Chenault and 
Mias Deffie Lackey, motored to Dallas 
Thursday to spend the day.

Mr*. R. K Williams of Hamilton, 
spent Friday shopping and visiting in 
Hico She was accompanied by her 
son, B. F., Jr.

Mra. Lawrence I.ane and Mrs. J. D. 
Currie spent Friday with relative* at 
Stephenville

Mrs. W. T. Andrew* Jr., o f Spur. 
Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Daniel of this city. Mr. 
Andrew* will join hi* wife later for a 
short visit in the family home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel are also pleasant
ly anticipating a visit from their 
youngest son. Ihike Daniel and hi* 
wife, who are expected to arrive in 
Hieo Monday. Young Mr. Daniel, who , 
ha* been with a noted company 
in Dallas for some time. Is also look - j 
ing forward to this visit with his par
ents. expectinr to "spend the greater 
part of hi* vacation with them at the 
old home here.

J. J. Durham, known to his friends 
here as ‘‘Jim.’’ spent several day* here 
the past week visiting hi* mother and 
nistrr, Mr*. S. O. Durham and Mis* 
Baylor *t their country home 5 mile* 
west of town. Friend* here will re
member that,Jim finished high School 

‘ . later

The ‘Singing Fool’ is 
Coming to Stephenville

The Majestic Theatre, of Stephen
ville. wishes to announce to the peo
ple of Hico. it's coming attraction. 
“ The Singing Fool," with A1 Jolaon, 
the world's greatest entertainer. Thi* 
picture is a vitafihone sensation and 
will be shown for three days, June 
17. 18 and 19. It is At Jolson's crown
ing achievement. Jolson's personal 
maggetism in "The Singing Fool,”  is 
wonderful and is likened unto an el- 
I'ctric current, so swiftly does it 
reach hi* audience. Little Davy Lee 
as “ Sonny Boy,”  is a child wonder 
and will touch the heart strings in a 
way that you will never forget him. 
“ The Singing Fool" is an unforget
table production a throb with glitter 
and gavety pathos and love. You will 
laugh. You will cry. Come to Steph- 
enville, either next Monday. Tuesday 
or Wednesday. The Majestic Theatre 
welcomes you. It is your* for better 
entertainment. Our screen speaks, 
and our screen sings.

Monthly Weather 
Report

From the Hico weather station for 1 
the month of May, 1S»2U.

Temperature: mean maximum, 83.1. 
Mean minimum, 60.6; mean. 71.8.

Maximum, 93 on the 4th. Minimum 
48 on the 3rd. Greatest daily range, 
15 on the 4th. |

Precipitation, total 4.64 inches.
Greatest in 24 hour*, 1.09 on the 26. 

Number o f days with .01 inch or more 
precipitation, 11. Number o f clear, 
days, 9; partly cloudy, 8; cloudy, 14.

Total precipitation for 1929 to May* 
31*t, 5 months, 15.21 inches. Precipi
tation for first five months, 1928, 
11.81 inches. ;

JOHN A. EAKINS, 
Local Obesrver.

ia a Prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

w. d . McCa l is t e r
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office Over
Stephenville State Bank 

Sjiecial Service on Life Insurance 
Phone 3313

Stephenville, Texas

It’s time to have 
those canvass 

repaired
SEE

A. A. FEWELL
REPAIR SHOP

a' Jlico sevefal year* ago. later grad
uating at fth n  Ter!ten C "!!*t* at

Quality Groceries and 
Consistent Low Prices
—go hand in hand always at this comfort
able, courteous, quick service store.

SHOP WITH US — YOUR DOLLAR 
GOES FURTHER HERE

17 lbs. PUKE CANE SUGAR $1.00
25 oz. K. C. BAKING POWDER 21c
10lbs. K.C. BAKING POWDER $1.19
10 lbs. Calumet BAKING POWDER $1.39 
SALMON, real pink............................ We

Hudson’s
H 0 K U S - P 0 K

Service Courtesy *Apprecia

m m
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